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Attorney Gets 
essions From 2 

[s Caught Friday 
Chicago Police

ted Deed In 
ith November
of Adventure 

|sed college Boys 
mimit the Deed

tGO, May 31— Rob- 
owe, state's attorney, 

early today that 
E. Leopold, Jr., and 

jLoeb, youthful mem- 
rcalthy Chicago fam- 

post graduates at 
gity here, had con- 
bey kidnapped and 

14 year old Robert 
[son if Jacob Franks, 

manufacturer.
[rillin' they admitted 

tc ,rowe, was com
ic an automobile. 

| and Locb each accus- 
kther of striking the 
|th a chisel. Crowe 
it ether whs to have 

if the boy had not 
as he was.

I the kidnapping and 
f ransom as early aa last 

t, Crows asserted, and un- 
e kidnn

ADJOURNMENT OF 
CONGRESS S T I L L  
VERY UNCERTAIN
House Moves Nearer Vote on Me- 

Nary-Haugen Parm Aid mil 
But Action On Other Mean- 

ores Is Urged.

before .the 
had not been

[It was the sp irit'of ad- 
desire to obtain ran

I prompted them to plan 
ae the prosomtor said 

Young 1/oeb ia the 
t-President o f  Sears A

admitted typing letters 
• the 110,000 ransom of 

of the vf '* 
telephoned t

lit rj Mi

dnitted, C rpW  stated. 
Itsd taken Toong Pranks
I auto, struck.him with a 

then thrust a gag in 
which strangled him ..

‘ clorcd the case will be 
to a new June grand 

Ifirst cast to bo placed in 
nds.

who Friday admitted 
» the owner o f a pair b f 

found beside the <$ead 
lintained that he knew 

the crime until early 
Rg when he broke down 

it is said. He ad- 
«!y throughout the nues- 
itertiav that he had been 
Ht of visiting many times 
fP where the body waa

•inetl hia interest in or- 
land said he had gone to 
Ip in search o f birds.

eh, friend o f Leopold 
of s Chicago millionaire 
rs near the private Bchooi 
‘ Franks boy attended, 

main points o f Leo-

WASHINGTON, May 31.— As 
the house Friday mbved n notch 
nearer a voto in the McNnry-IInu- 
gon farm relief bill, uncertainty ns 
to whether congress will adjourn 
before the June political conven
tions continued.

Demands for favorable action 
on the measure or an acceptance 
substitute, reclamation relief. Mus
cle Shoals, and the bill to abolish 
the railroad labor board were re
iterated, and various representa
tives and senators continued pre
dictions thnt adjournment might 
be blocked, particularly in the 
house, expressed confidence that 
developments next week would 
pave the wav for a wind up o f the 
session by Saturday.

Borah and Coolidge Confer.
During the day Senator Borah, 

Republican, Idaho, who has been 
Insisting on disposition of legisla
tion designed to afford relief to 
sottlcrs on reclamation projects, 
conferred with President Coolidge. 
Later the word went out from the 
White House that the president 
hoped nothing would prevent con
gressional action on the proposals 
now pending before the house ir
rigation committee, which carry 
out the recommendations of Sec
retary Work’s fact finding C9mmia- 
sion. The house reaumcd-coQSlder- 
stion o f  the McNary-Haftgtn bill 
with ita supporters somewhat at 
soa aa to what should be done in 
the event it meets defeat. \Aome 
said they believed a substitute 
should be resorted to, although 
there’ apoeared to be marked dif
ference o f opinion aa to what sort 
o f a compromise should be offered, 
while others contended that‘s  

on o f the McNoy-Kaui

ft* «

W h e x e j y i U E d e r e d  B o f e W s a J o u n d -  [

ir e je c -

oy». university students,
!, f°r. questioning Friday 
me the authorities at- 

piece together the bits 
Ration obtained from 

pc them and other atu- 
t whom they were frined-

I frankly admitting there 
I to connect Leopold with 
[««rpt the spectacles, of- 
°m the state’s attorney 

attempting to find an 
for several important

Garage Chisel, 
prat effort was to try to 
,«e ownership o f a ga

i with surgeon's1
iwhich were spots which 
l ” |er analysis said, were 
InJ ft wa» iUeh a weap- 
■Potice believe^ as might 

used to kill Robert 
pt'l the tool waa thrown 
•roon colorad automobile 
“»  after the youth dlaap- 
wording to a story told 
• Watchman who informed 
1 fading the chisel. 
Leopold’s effects tha po

* • tighUy roUed bundle 
fashioned like a 

* *  with a rope.
own#d by lx***M Loeb were seised by 

ities and apedments o f  
«  were compared with 
J-fcob Franks, father o f 

I which was signed 
I ohnson ' and. demanded 
^ttnueu on page 8.

sion, and that congress might as 
well adjoprri. ‘ r : ’ «\ •*
" Ask Vote Deferred.- *-- —
- At the outset o f Friday’s session 
opponents o f the McNary-Haugen 
bill attempted to obtain assurance 
that a vote would be deferred un
til next week. They contended 
that many members were absent 
from Washington and servd no
tice that they would utilise every 
means to prevent action on the 
measure until. the ftrat of next 
week. Representative Longworth, 
the Republican leader, declined to 
promise that a vote would be post
poned, although it appeared cer
tain, on adjournment late today 
that consideration o f the bill could 
not be completed tomorrow.

Only one-fourth o f the measures' 
twenty-eight pages had been read, 
with a number o f controversial 
sections still to be disposed of. Sev
eral doxen amendments were o f
fered today, only one o f  which was 
adopted. Offered by Representa
tive Jones, Democrat, Texas, it 
was designed to afford the same 
prico increaso benefits to produc
ers o f  wheat and livestock as to 
producers of flour and meat prod
ucts.

Exciting Chase 
Alleged Aliens

|(«y 81— Af- 
‘ *njr chase o f  about 22 

i. 16 alleged aliens l olh«r men ' *
local cua

Frank E. Jennings 
Speaks To a Large 
Crowd At Capital

TALLAHASSEE. May 31. — 
Designating him as the boat quali
fied man, the one man in tho race 
capable o f meeting tho difficulties 
and fulfilling the responsibilities 
o f the position o f chief executive, 
Attorney Blout- Myers introduced 
Frank E. Jennings, candidate for 
governor, to what waa aaid to be 
the largest political gathering in 
the Capital City since the begin - 
nipg o f the campaign here Friday 
night. Approximately 800 Leon 
county residents were present.

A IRjpiece band proceeded the 
address o f the vening with a few

8lections. For more than an hour 
r. Jennings discussed in detail 

the principal issues o f  the eap»- 
palgn. At frequent intervals dur
ing the address, warm applause 
waa accorded the candidate. That 
the government of Floroda should 
be placed entirely upon a business
like basis, divorced from ward

Kilties, wss the declaration o f  Mr. 
nnings.
Near the conclusion' o f  the ad

dress Mr. Jennings remarked that 
in various instances during the 
campaign hia place o f birth nad 
been attacked. To this question, 
he replied, “ No, my good fH*od«i 
I was not born in this state, but if 
I had my way, I not o n ly  would 
have been born in Florida, but 
would have been born in «venr one 
o f the 63 counties o f Florida. The 
crowd literally roared in response 
to thia witticism.

Animosity Caused by Recenl 
Passage of Exclusion Act
By Congress-—Official Ja
pan However Absolutely 
Opposed To Any Form of 
Retaliatory Measures; Citi
zens Boycott U. S. Goods:

TOKIO, May 31.— Anti-American 
feeling engendered by enactment of 
the United States immigration law 
with its Japanese exclusion pro
vision threatens to become more 
widespread and intense, backed as 
it is by the jingo press and a argali 
group o f .  nationalistic publicists, 
politicians, former service men and 
retired officers of the army and 
navy.

Official Japan, represented by 
the Klyora government, absolutely 

llopposes any retaliatory measures 
and although Viscount Koto remans 
silent upon that point, it is gener
ally behoved in highi quarters that 
the new ministry he is expected to 
form within the fortnight will con
tinue the samo policy.

With thia contradiction of public 
and certain private opinion so in 
evidence, Japanese officials express 
regret that they arc unable en
tirely to control the anti-American 
expressions which ore outcropping 
almost daily in public meetings, 
published editorials and newspaper 
advertisements.

Propaganda is clearly under way 
to persuade the public to refuse to 
purchase American goods und de
mand instead Japanese or European 
aubstitutes.

The group of nationalistic pub
licists, headed by Shinkichi Uyesu- 
gi, professor o f political Bciencc at 
the imperial Tokio university, is 
promoting a scries o f what they 
cnll "national spirit meetings”  with 
the avowed purposo of arousing the 
national Japanese spirit against 
the exclusion measure.

One o f these meetings has been 
called for Juno 0, in the great 
wrestling hall here, one of tho 
largest meeting' places in the city. 
The date was selected, Uyesugi ex
plained Friday, because it is that 
date upon which Ambassador 
Woods (the retiring American am. 
bassador) will leave. The nation
alists, he explained, do not wish to 
embarrass toe ambassador, "whose 
sympathy for the Japanese makes 
H quite impoaeibl efor the Japan
ese to take resolute measures while 
He stiff ta .ha'pfc!1. ̂  — --.-vU.- •

Uyesugi and hhrfoirowers nre 
planning ten similar meetinga to be 
held in the other principal cities of 
tho empire during the month of 
June.

Reservists o f the Japanese army 
also are reported to be active in the 
anti-exclusion campaign. Accord
ing to the vernacular newspapers, 
the Kiyoto reservists association 
has voted to use for fight exclusion 
the funds it had raised for cclc. 
brntion next month o f the wadding 
o f the prince regent.

The Yoroxu Choho, a Jingo news
paper, editorially urged a Japanese 
boycott o f American culturo Fri
day. It suggests that a movement 
be launched throughout Japan to 
exclude not necessarily Individuals, 
but American civilisation and Am
erican products.

"W e’ve been aping the Americnn 
civilisation and buying American 
goods believing that 'the way tn 
progress,’ ”  says the paper. “ We 
awaken now, however, to the fact 
that Japan can advance only by 
turning from American ways."

Delegates to the national con
vention of Shinto prleats, the heads 
o f the ancient religion o f  Japan, 
now meets in Tokio, assembled 
early thia morning at the Miji 
early Friday morning at the Meiji 
shrine, dedicated to the father of 
the present emperior, and passed 
a resolution protesting against the 
passage o f tnc Japanese exclusion 
provision pf the immigration bill 
by the American congress.

Thieves Take $25.00 
From Desk Drawer 
Seminole Laundry

The office o f the Seminole 
Laundry on First Street was broken 
into some time during Friday night 
or early Saturday morning and ap
proximately $36.00 waa stolen from 
the money drawer located in a 
smaU desk, it was announced this 
morning by A. S. Christenberry, 
manager or (he office, who discov
ered the loss when he came down 
to open his place o f  business.

The thief or thlevee entered the 
office by the front door, forcing 
it open by means o f  a “ jimmy’’ or 
pry bar. Leaving two or three 
drawers o f the desk on the counter 
with their contents undisturbed, 
the robbers took tha desk from the 
place to a place at the rear of thu 
Chase A Co. building on Oak Ave
nue where the drawer'containing 
the money was forced open.

The desk waa found thia morning 
by employees o f Chase A Co., who 
notified Mr. Christenberry. A pe
culiar slant on the robbery is the 
fact that the thieves left a number 
o f watches which were on a  table 
in another part of the office. These 
watches are the property of C. W. 
Smith, who conduct* a watch repair 

another pirt o f the office, 
was expressed, by Mr.

Speaking at 
mortal Exercises

Arlington Mo- 
Coolidge 

declared Himself in Favor 
of Further Limitation of 
Armaments and of Ameri
can Adherence With Reser
vations to World Court.

The above picture shows the spot in the Chicago swamp where the 
hotly o f Robert Frank*, kidnaped aon of n millionaire, was found. . Do- 
tectives arc shown examining the spot for possible clues. The insert 
shows Jncob Frank, the slain boy’s father.

Allies Will Maintain Firm Military 
Control In Germany Until Demands 

For Disarmament Fully Executed
Washington News

The house davoted the day to 
the McNnry-Haugen Farm Relief 
bill.

The sennte was In adjournment 
and executive departments were
closed.

The house adopted the confer- 
onco report on the agricultural ap
propriation bill carrying $61,147,
088.

President Coolidge in a Memor
ial day address at Arlington 
again urged American adherenca 
to tho existing world court.

A  deficiency bill carrying $131,
848,138 to meet the cost of the sol
diers bonus until July 1, 1026, waa 
reported in the hegse.

H erald  Will Give 
Election R eturns 
Oti Tuesday N igh t

By special arrangements nindo 
with the Associated Press, The 
Sanford Herald has secured the 
use of a leased wire and will re
ceive the election return* from all 
over the state beginning nt 8 
o'clock Tucsduy night and contin
uing until 4 o’clock Wednesday 
morning.

For tho benefit o f it* friend* 
and patrons, The Herald will flash 
tho result* a* they come In upon 
a screen located on Tho Seminole 
County Bank Annex building on 
Magnolia Avenue. ThnfUgh the 
courtesy o f Rev. Paul C. Durban*, 
pastor o f the Congregational 
Church, tho paper has secured the 
use o f a stcrcopticon machine and 
screon. The machine together 
with the wire will be place*! on n 
second story porch o f The Herald 
building.

Not only will the returns from 
over tho state be givn from time 
to time, but al*o those from the 12 
precincts o f Seminole county. Ar
rangements have been completed 
whereby tho information will be 
telephoned to the office from time 
to time giving the count in the 
several county precincts. In turn 
these will be flushed on the screen 
and sent to the Associated Pres* 
to assist that organisation In tab
ulating the state returns. Fifteen 
other papers in the 'state besides 
Th Herald are getting this feature 
servico and it Is those sixteen pa
pers which will cover the entire 
state, this paper being responsible 
for compiling the returns from 
Seminole county.

CHINA RECOGNIZES (RUSSIA

MOSCOW. May 31-C hina has 
recognised Soviet Russia uncon
ditionally, the Soviet foreign office 
announced today.

Members Sanfo

LONDON, May 31.— The allies 
intend to keep a firm hand on mill- 
tary control in Germany by main
taining the commission o f control 
in full operation until the disarma
ment demands made in the treaty 
o f Versailles are fully executed, ac
cording to a long note from the 
council of ambassadors, sent to 
Berlin from Paris Friday.

The ambassadors’ communication 
was in reply to the German note of 
March 31, in which the Berlin gov
ernment maintained that It was 
time for the league of nations to 
take over the supervision. The 
ambassadors’ note reaffirmed tho 
Contention that it is the legal right 

the a|U«s to decide for them- 
wheui.hr Lima has arrived 

fer transferring the duty of corf- 
trolling German armamsnts to the 
leagua ailUt-tho Aiiuu.limit clause* 
have been executs&L 
“ ’—IF»irenid~*be- hardly possible to 
rontend that thia condition la ful
filled Friday," tho note adds.

Would End Soon aa Can
The allies propose to end tho 

military control n* soon as possible, 
-ays tho note o f March o, which 
would consist of a scries of visits. 
This Inspection, in view o f the 
allied governments, could be com
pleted within three or four months 
if it met with no objections and If 
no grave infraction of tho'trcaty’s 
clausos werg'discovered.

Replying to the German claim 
thut tho allies themselves had re
cognised thnt n port o f  the aped- 
fled categories Germany has ful
filled her disarmament obligations, 
(he ambassadors’ note says the al
lied governments never expressed 
such an opinion. It points out that 
in the British house o f commons the 
government made certain declare, 
tions relative tn German disarma
ment but that these declarations 
were not intended to imply that 
Germany had fulfilled her obliga
tions: they merely indicated that 
certain clauses nt one time appear
ed to them to have been effectively 
carried out.

" I f  more than four years after 
the enforcement o f the treaty, 
Germany is still to undergo in
vestigations by an inter-allied com
mission, responsibility for the sit
uation rests only on herself,’’  says 
tho note. " I f  there had not been 
systematic obstruction, o f which 
the allies many times had com
plained, tho operations o f disarma
ment would havn been completed
a long time ago.’*

’

Delivers Protest On 
New Immigration Act

WASHINGTON, May 81— Am
bassador Hanihara, acting on In
structions o f his government, to
day delivered to Hughes a protest 
by the Tokio government against 
tha exclusion provision o f the naw 
imptlffration act.

WASHINGTON, May 31.— Fur
ther limitation of armaments and 
American adherence with reserva
tions to the world court created 
under the league of nations were 
set up hy President Coolidge ns 
his goals in the field o f foreign af
fairs.

Speaking at the memorial dny 
exercises nt Arlington, the presi
dent renewed his ndvocacy o f the 
Hnrding-Hughc* plan for Ameri
can membership in the Permanent 
(Viurt o f International Justice, nnd 
declared the ideal of mutual rov- 
cnant* by tho nations limiting their 
military establishments "should 
he made practical nrf fast as pos
sible."

Oppose Reservations.
The president gavo notice thnt 

he would not oppose other reserva
tions to the court protocol than 
those proposed by President Hard
ing nnd Secretary Hughes but 
would not support "Any material 
changes which would not probably 
receive the consent o f the many 
other signatory nations.”

Hia declaration waa interpreted 
generally aa opposition to the plan 
to the Republican majority o f the 
senate foreign relations committe 
for American adherence provided 
tho nations now members o f the 
court agree to separate the tri
bunal from the league.

The two goals outlined by Mr. 
Coolidge today were declared by 
persons close to him to be the ma- 
por foreign policies upon which ho 
will stand in tho coming cam
paign. Combined with these the 
president, it Is said, will place 
emphasis upon sxtenslon of a loan 
to Germany by private American 
interests with governmental en
couragement with a view to carry-

XSowmiUeeJa {Told 
Wheeler Got Booze 
For Roxie Stinson

WASHINGTON, .May 31— 
Turbulent scenes featured to
day’s session o f the Senate 
Daugherty committee when A. 
L. Fink o f  Rochester, N. Y.t as. 
aociated in the previous testi
mony with Roxie Stinson, vol- 
untered aa witness and shouted 
he was tho “ man Frank Vander-
lip tried to give $1000 for

Ered testimony against C _  
go”  and cried that he wanted

r per- 
Cool-

e Club And
Families Will Take Trip to Havana

E. F. Lane, 
Sanford Shrine 
Friday afternoon

president of the 
Club, announced 

R lith a t  arrange
ments have been completed for a 
trip to Havana, Cuba, that will bo 
taken by the Sanford Shrinera and 
their families in the near future.

He said that the schedule for the 
trip will be as follows: Shrinera 
and their familiea will go by auto
mobile to New Smyrna where they 
will take the Florida East Coast 
train No. 86 which leaves there at 
7:66 p. m. They w ill arrive at 
Key Weet at 8:10 a. m. the fol
lowing morning where they will 
board a P . l O  steamship. leaving 
for Havana at 10 >  m.. Tho

boat and start homeward. They 
will leave Havana at 10:30 a. m. 
and will arrive at Key West at 
6:30 p. mV Then after a stay of 
two hours in that city they will 
leave on e northbound train for 
New 8 myrna, arriving there at 
8:10 p. m.

Mr. Lane further stated that ears 
will meet 'the Shrinera in New 
Smyrna and that they will return 
to Sanford via the auto route*

Mr. Lane has a letter from off!- 
1. the Florida East Coast

to tell how Senator Wheeler, 
the committee prosecutor "got 
boose for Roxie Stinson."

"W c don’t want your Ilea” . 
Chairman Brookhart thundered 
back at him and Senator Ash- 
iirst, the only other committee 
member present told Fink he 
waa a crook and promised to 
"put him out if the chariman 
will allow." The disturbance had 
to bo quieted by the police.

POLITICAL MEET 
TONIGHT CLOSES 
LOCAL CAMPAIGN
Big Rally Tonight at Magnolia

Avenue and First Street la 
Expected Beat Of All Pre

Election Gatherings.

The final shot in the present 
campaign before the primary elec
tion to be held on Tuesday will be 
fired tonight when it is expected 
that every candidate for county of
fice will avail himself o f the op
portunity to speak to tho voters at 
a big political meeting to be held 
at First Street and Magnolia 
Avenue.

Robert J. Holly, secretary of the 
couilty Democratic Executive Com
mittee, who has been serving as the 
chairman for most o f the meetinga 
that have been held under the aus
pices o f that body, will again be 
seen in that role tonight. Speaking, 

“  ‘ _ promptly 
at 7:30 o ’clock. Each candidate

jM m  . I  
ing out tho Dents plan for Euro
pean rehabilitation:' ‘

Arf attempt to make American 
entrance in the woi+d court'gwrtbf- 
gvnfc mi separation o f  the court 
from the league o f nations would 
bo impracticsDle and unworthy of 
American principles and tradi
tions, the president said, after 
showing tha tthe union of the 
states nad been based on renun
ciation o f certain liberties and as
sumption of new duties and obli
gations in order to obtain greater 
benefits. *

Must Face Question.
“ Wo may as well face thia ques

tion candidly," he said, referring 
to the issuo of American world 
court membership, "and if we are 
willing to assume these new duties 
in exchange for the benefits which 
accrue td us. let us say so. If wo 
are not willing, let us say that.

he announced, will begin
at 7:30 o ’clock. Each .......... ..
will be given 10 mlnutee in which 
to present his claims for office.

Tonight’s meeting ia expected to 
be the moat interesting o f all the 
pre-election gatherings that have 
been held for rumor has It that last 
minute efforts o f some of the 
candidates to turn the tide o f elec, 
tion In their favort will bring out 
many charges and counter charges. 

In other words all office seek-

■fin
_________  been told.at other meetings will be

court-vWfftbt* 4*hee *nd>it is-aaid that

K f 'S i l f  n1S ? S ^ 2 d li>y ..
ing to listen to worn-out speeches.

The present campaign has be
come more heated aa election day 
draws nearer, and especially is thia 
true o f the raco for sheriff and 
county Judge. Unusual interest 
centers In the sheriff's race. Four 
other candidates besides the pres
ent sheriff are seking thah-offlce. 
All but one o f them have been offi
cers and have had previous experi
ence, which fact serves to act as in
ducement for further consideration.

Speaking tonight for thq last 
tinno in open meeting, the candl-

a n 
sh nothing by tak 

ing a doubtful or ambiguous posi
tion.

The president delivered hia ad
dress to an audieneg of several
thousand people, including cabinet 
office rs, members of congress * 
diplomats, gatherer in the M<

ss and
emo-

rial Amphitheater to honor the 
dead of tho nation’s wars. The 
exercises which also Included an 
address g y ' Senator Fess, of Ohio, 
were broadcast ove rthe eastern 
half of the country by radio and at 
their close Mr. C’oolidge, accom
panied by the secretaries o f war 
und navy, placed a wreath in the 
name of the nation on the tomb of 
the Unknown soldier, thereby es
tablishing a custom to bo followed 
on future Memorial days.

LocaT Chamber of 
Commerce To Hold 
E lection  Officers

At the weekly luncheon o f tho 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
Friday at thd Valdes Hotel there 
were no principal speakers, so those 
present engaged in informal dis
cussions of the salient needs o f  San
ford, said Secretary R. W. Pear- 
man, Jr., this morning.

The body first discussed' “ coun
ty road bonding," pointing out the 
need of extending the present sys
tem and of Improving those that 
the county has already constructed, 
stated Mr. Pearmon. There waa 
also an Informal discussion on.the 
“ extension end improvement of 
aewere built several years ago, and, 
however adequate it may have been 
at that time, It Is now many years 
behind the growth of Sanford,

Mr. Pcarman said that ha wanted 
the people of Banfonl to see that 
if the city is going to continue to 
grow substantially in tha future, 
they must by all maana work to
gether with the cr 
merce lit securing 
provemsnta for Sanford.

He furthef announced that the 
regular annual election o f “ * 
will be held next 
requested

•• tjft - rr?pL**»* * f

Chairman McK* 
Expecting McAth 
To Cany Floi 
By at L o u t

Mayor Lake Sends 
Wires to Chairmen

Urges County Officera 
To Tell Citizens To 
Support Progressive
That William Gibba Mc- 

Arioo will carry the state o f !  
Florida by a majority of b*. • 
tween 20,000 and ‘30,000 waa 
predicted by Dr. A. W. Me- ; 
Konzie In a message to The 
Herald from Leesburg• this 
morning. Tho message con
tinues: “All indications point 
to sweeping practically every 
county in tho state. Hia vic
tory in south, central and 
went Florida will be over»< 
whclmingly - while North 
Florida will give him a com*' 
fortable majority.

The message given virtually 
tha eve o f tha election indicates 
that the McAdoo forces have bean «  
working hard daring the short 
time since the Sanford convention, 
it waa ltated today by staunch 
supporter o f Mr. McAdoo and whd 
further declared that.evidence, is at 
hand to bear cut Ufa state chair
man's prediction.

Mayer Forrest Lake, state cl 
man o f tha finance comml 
who has been handling tha 
o f the organisation for Um  *| 
few days during the absence Kt 
Dr.' Mcgenxle, who has been 
cSnvaaalng and speech 
tour, today sent tha fol

"Tha

program- J

dates are expected to make urgent 
appeals for the suffrage o f tnair 
constituents. Oratory will aoar to 
heights hitherto unknown, it is be
lieved.

For the convenience of the speak
ers aa well aa the big crowd that ia 
expected to be In attendance, tha 
chairman has requested that those 
who have care parked on the street 
not to move them until the meeting 
is concluded. The police will be 
asked to keep care from passing 
down Magnolia Avenue while the 
speaking (a in progress.

D ecorate Graves 
Several Sold iers  
On Memorial Day

Friday morning the graves of 
the soldier dead in tekeview cem
etery were decorated by commit
tees from the Grand Army of the 
Republic and United Spanish War 
Veterans with flags and flowera. 
At the grave of Comrade Tachach 
tha impressive memorial service of 
tho United Spanish War Veterans 
waa hold with Past Department 
Commander R. A. Terheun offici
ating, assisted by a committee 
from tha Col. Theodora Roosevelt 
Auxiliary No. 3. On this commit
tee were Mrs. J. R. Lyles, Mrs. R. 
C. Shaefsr, Mrs. A. J. Lessing and 
Mrs. Roy Schmidt. Others decor
ating were Mrs. Mary Leonard/ 
and Mrs. C. R. Lord. Aa yet, only 
three graves o f the soldiers o f  the 
Spanish-American war have bean 
located in Lekeview, although, 
there is said to be seven. In ad
dition to these graves, those of 
many of the G. A. R. and Confed
erate Veterans were also decorat
ed by the U. 8 . W. A. committee.

For the G. A. R. ware . Coe 
red** M. F. Robbinson. C. F. Has
kins and A. Robbina. Those last 
named have been faithful and loy
al to their dead 
many, many year*.

Following the“  
cemetery, a si 
qiamory of tha
at the lake, i ______
scattered upon the water ia  „  
ory of tha sailors and marines of 
all wars.

the atandapl - o f  thslr cl 
the Democratic nomination, 
effort should be made to give

J treat. progressive an o rer wlm 
ng vote on Tuesday, 

and supporteri should 
their forces and march to the pol 
on election day with a aloga^ 
One Will Do But McAdoo."

“ Florida should not loae tl 
wonderful opportunity to 
with many other etates to 
McAdoo as the leader o f 
ive Democracy. The n 
was born in Georgia, mac 
Tennessee, solved some 
York’s greatest problems and lat 
made himself famous as a 
of the Wilson cabinet, will be ft 
inatod by the Democrats. 
Florida have a voice in that 
nation. \ . '

“The cry Is for an honest, 
lent, faithful and four-square i 
ae our standard- bearer, 
men Is William Gibba 
Your state chairmen predict 
selection In Florida by a 
of between twenty end 
thousand.”  ’

In a further statement given 
The Herald, Mayor Like said:

“ I am very optlmietlc over 
outlook. Florida will not fa 
this eall made upon her 
rank and (11# of progressive 

•ata throughout the cot 
io are demanding the 

lioifvpf William ulbbe Mc_._a 
This atate has tha opportunity* 
maintain Ita atand for progi * 
principles. It will not be 
wanting.

“ It is my opinion that If. 
Adoo is aeelctcd ea the at 
bearer of hia party, and it 
moat certain thgt he will, 
will be elected to be our next > 
executive. That its ia the 
the office la assured by the 
ciplte for which be stands.

“ A men who believes end 
•ore the pol teles which Mr. 
Adoo outlined in hia 
the recent convention held 
the men who should be el 
McAdoo’e public service i 
been one o f big achiever 
courage and fearlessness in 
ing for the things which ha i 
have been outstanding Io r  
career.

"I merely wish to add to 
ioua appeals made hy the 
chairmen, that the d f  
aider carefully the 
rote for McAdoo on

Report I f f i
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(tors From Over I 
State. Attend 

imetrists’ M e e ti

Celery Shipments

Atnong these attending the Op- 
toaetrista’ Convention which 
came to a auecesaful clone here 
jaatefday afternoon were:

Here it a partial list of delegates 
to the convention: S. P. Hill, of 

"^Ja?t& .nrnft~TO jr
ford; W. E. Moore, Jr„ of Rich- 1

y  .  ■ 
Celery Shipments 
Atlanta .............

for May 29.
............... 3

Waycross ___ ........... .......  2
Potomac Yards . ........... ........  2
Louisville ............ .................. 1
Detroit .......— .................... 1
Florence ............ .................. 1
New York __ ___ ..................  1
Cincinnati .......... ...................  2

5 Y E A  R PRISON 
TERM IS G IV E N  
TO JESSE COLE

(Continued from rage 1.1 
entered a plea o f guilty nnd was 
sentenced to serve 12 months oh 
tho county roads. ,

Court reeqseed for the afternoon.

Can She Pick Her Child
, 1*11 Amm . ■ — .......... __

‘1 ;

___  . Jr- ox iucn- 1 D  . . A , , | The case of the state versus Essie i
mond, Va.; Prank M. Hadley, o f ' t  O tQ tO  o C B S O I l A D O U t  whittle, charged with embezzle- j 
Jacksonville; F. R. Seymour, of St. i r»1AtJn#I o f  L T o c f in x r i i  ment, will be tried this afternoon.; 
Cloud; P. P. Barr, of Rochester.! V ritlB etl r i d S U I l£ H  Hevcral civil actions. Co-irt
N. T .; W. n. Norton, of Tampa; , • ■ • will probably finish its sessions to-
Frank Idncr, of West Palm Beach; HASTINGS. May .10 —The po* ; morrow.
Walter C. Kennedy, of Jackson-1 tnto season in this section has ' Following is the grand juty pre- I

aU f t ' £ s : *  * * 7 - * ?  • : ? » ,  tS s A  * * lhc " " " ‘ i"  of Winter Haven; Karl K. I yl°Id estimated at around 2. bar- , ..Wl> *hp tftunuK jory. duly t.m. f

( W
! l

Eychanei, Tamra; L.-H. Ramsdell, ; tcls to the ccru. Approximately : panelled nnd sworn at.the soring, 
qf Orlando; L. Greenwald, of Fer- i £,800 carloads have been shjpped (term of the Circuit Court in and ‘ 
tjar.chlia} J. A. Dawson, of Bartow; ■ far nn(j ĵ . js estimated thnt
J. C. Davis, of Kissimmee; M. !I. 

takes, of JacksonvilleRett .
Smith, of St. Petersburg;
Tom. MoOre, of Sanford;
V/eihf, of Ocala; Mrs. I*. G. B. cnrs above last years' crop, due to
Woihe, of Ocala; Mrs. J. A. Daw- . , _ __, ,, ,
Son. of Bartow; Mrs. L. H. Rams- , 'greased acreage planted. It is
ds'l of Orlando; G. L. Mnnder- said that the prices have not been

for Seminole county, Florida, to j 
examine in und for tho body o f jim:c, »•. wti| examine in una ior ico  nooy oi

>; Fred T. t,n® 200 mori c“ rJ w,n *h i the County of Seminole and State 
burg; Mrs. yield for the rest o f the crop. This p|0r j j3t and true presentment 
; Mrs. K. J. 1 rrpresonts a gain of nearly 600 ‘ make of such matters coming be-

vllle, of Titusville; L. L. Copeland, 
ox Jacksonville; B. Gallo, of Ybor 
City: Mrs. W. H. Norton, of Tam-

B; II. W. Grady, of Fort Myers;
r. and Mrs. P. E. Welhe, of 

Leesburg; Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Has- 
kin. Of Miami; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Eavey, bf Daytona; Mrs. H. W. 

lulin, of Sanford: Henry Me- 1

quite as satisfactory this season as 
for lust year. *

fore ns'fot our attention, respect
fully beg to report that we have 
carefully and conscientiously in
vestigated all matter.! brought be
fore us for our consideration, and 
in thOMe cases where the evidence 

warranted we liav-j returned

!

T u m n n  W i l l  P v t o n H  "true bills' nnd in all other cafesl a m p a  W i l l  U X l L I i a  !,v h w  thl. , v|d«nce Droved iiisuf-
B a y s h o r e  S e a w a l l  flei*nt. wo have fcAmi *no win

* | “ Muring the course of our labors
,, . . I we hav'ernade an investigation of

KVMiM,,,,, ut ujiiiiuiu, •iciujr » a -  TAMI A, May JO. Twenty-nine presont condition o f the court 
Jmlin, of Sanford; H. D. Bolles, contractors from various states | house, county Jail, county homo

Mich.

If  Atlanta; W. F. Humphries, o f hnvu applied for plans and apocifl- Hnd convict camp ’ 
aelrs onvillo; Mrs. Russell Cole, of cations for construction of tho *<rn investigation of the 

l a  Ireland; Gordon N. Keens, o f Or- 1 Bnyshore seawall and relative im- , house we found the building ... . .  
Jando; H. F. Haines, of Jackson- provements, bids for which will l>c I in fuir|y contlitiun. some
▼Hie; J. II. Keene, of Jacksonville, i opened June *» by the county com- mjt)ur repairs being necessary, and 
»ir t  Haughton, of Detroit,! mlssloners. Others are expected recommend that the county

to apply before the date for open- : commissioners direct the clerk of 
ing the bids. Cost of the seawall, circuit court to see that such 
double driveway, parkway and mjnor repairs are mnde to the 
sidewalk will be approximately l court house as muy be required.

, . million dollars. When the “ in ^u,. investigation of the
j proposed seawall is connected with counly hon]Ca we founj  at th.  pres-

LISBON. May 30 .-T he increase j ^ t h  wiTl V  a liu l tw o^ a n ra  tnt time therc aru rtftccn (,5 ) in‘ 
o f crime o f every kind in Portu-

BM
IF

Crime Wave Brings• °  1IUUWUI
^Newspaper Protests h«if n

s
1 Has inspired the important
bAn Tjewspapm- Djario do Noti- 

cies to a denunciation of the condi
tions that make it possible.

“ Bombs and pistols," it says, 
“ are the supreme arguments nnd

hnuf miles, giving Tnmpn a boule. 
vard along historic Tampa Bay 
close to five miles in length.

means adopted to settle conflicts.
nilWe live in a society of criminals 

destined to eliminate Itself by vio
lence, and giving to the world the 
spectacle of a nation In which laws 
ftre non-existent nnd authority is 
impotent.

"There is no protection given 
the police who naturally And it 
safer to shut their eyes to crimes 
they should prevent, and a demor
alizing fact is found In the con
stant escape of dangerous crimi
nals from the prisons and fortress
es of the country.”

Lake Okeechobee To 
Become A Reservoir

i

Three successive bumper har
vests in the tea industry of India 
have made the laborers so inde
pendent that a labor shortago is 
reported there.

WEST PAI.M BEACH. May 30. 
It is not improbable that luike 
Okeechobee will become the wnter 
reservoir for southeastern Floridn 
cties. according to belief expressed 
by W. A. Dutch, head of the city 
water'commission of West Palm 
Bench. He said ho expected the 
stato board of health would render 
an exhaustive report of its findings 
as to suitability of the lake water 
for purposes required in tho cities 
in this section, and thnt this would 
be invaluable data in putting the 
project through.

/
Gas street lights still are popu

lar in Rio du Janeiro, there being 
11,600 in the city now, nnd the 
number will be increased to 27,000 
vory soon.

mates in the county home. In con
versation with said inmates we 
learned that they are well treated 
and arc satisfied with their tot. 
The county home ts in fairly good 
condition, sunitnry und well kept. 
However, in our inspection, we 
noticed thnt part of,the screening 
to the main building metis repair, 
anti we rccommund that said 
screes be promptly repaired. Also 
the front porch and back porch of 
the main building of the county 
home needs some minor repairs, 
which should be attended to 
promptly. We also found thnt 
therc is no waste supply in the 
main building of the county home 
and that water has to be carried 
to said main building; we would 
recommend that n pipe leading 
from the tank located on the prop
erty o f the county poor farm, be 
luid from the tnnk to the main

i

Case In Th«f T fia i  
Of Bishop Brow n

... yr V
(Cotninued from page 1.)

I BERLIN, May
; Motial, the Qm,,

. . „ .. cow, finds coadtfu?
LONDON, May SO— All dele- mucH more fttorsfcuu'! 

gates to the International Advtr- wy * ern Europe.
Using Convention in London Jn lu1, actor uys 
July will be given passes for all i 1,vc for art’s uwT 
the London Underground Railways theatres bu
and for  the bus services. Lord | c°utnn tho theatr

j “ This court Is a canonical court,
I charged with the duty of ascer
taining whether n bishon charged _______ _________  ________  ____ ______ . _ ___ _

rnMiAg-iknd .teaching pubHcty. AnhftrM, riairmaxt^Ltho. d lr e c to r g ^ ^ .96^ - ^ :. ^  
or privately and advisedly doctrine o f the Underground railways, has' , ° n" *n Russia,

also extended an invitation to en- j women and sraS
tertain the overseas delegates at , “ on»mate the »u ^ |is.Hampton Court during 
o f the convention.

Several other British companies 
have sent invitations to the

contrary to that held by the 
church, is guilty or not guilty.' 

j "What the dostripc o f the 
church in any particular Is and 
wr.c^nor tho utterances o f the de- 

ffpiidant contravenes it .arc to be 
determined by the opinions.of wlt- 

. nesses.
“ The duty to make thnt determi- 

1 nation has been imposed upon this 
court for this trial and th;y can- 

fhdf ovoid It. '
| "The doctrine of the church is 
fix'd by the whole church acting 
ir its corporate capacity and not 
by the individual opinions or inter
relations placed upon any docu- . . .  - .----------—»
m:nt, suppose,! to contain the *nd the railroad corapaniea are ar-

... >t*CM'  lenns, 1

have sent inviUtiona to the con- T n a f  A T ‘ sn  i  
vention committee for varioua tripa ”  u a *' L ltU 6 I 
and entertainmenta, but the com-i ‘ 

as had,to decline many of 
the time has already been

..IWIM.UII.lt.IM. uui me vom-
mlttee has had,to decline many o f 
them aa t l »  time has already &een Will I b« able to off- 
filled by the ektenslve trips to bo - - *
made to BelfastJ Glasgow, Edin-

j X1
large'

curaions win be made during the

burgh, Leeds, York, 
and other large cities.

anch ester 
ese ex

week following tho convention,

church's diKrtrine, by any bishop, 
' priest of deacon, spaking individ- 
I usllv.''

The decision went on to an
nounce the court’s determination 
to take judicial notice o f what it 

; considered church doctrine, said 
! wide lutitude would be allowed 
1 cMihscl in suggesting whnt such a 
decision might be and added:*

"The question has been asked by 
I cc insei as to where this doctrine 
may be found. The court expressed 
th ■ opinon that such dostrine in to 
h? found in the 'Book of Common 
Prayer’ as adopted and established 
by the consttiution of the Protes
tant Episcopal Church in the Ur.i- 
ted States of America.

"It is perhaps superfluous to 
state that the moat important for- 
mulaes of doctrine of the church 

' is not formulated in the holy scrip
tures as interpreted by the church 
in its corporate capacity.”  *

F A R M IN G fr T0([r
i m p l e m i

At ridiculoush 
Come and aee 

values offered in 2-H i 
harrow, Fcwler 
proof feed bin, g»h 
houae and ether aniekH

J Uvi
' for m

iq too late.
Next aeuion’s o

SARASOTA, Fla., May 30— A 
$150,000 golf course and clubFannie Lockwood, 17, St. Louis. Mo., must answer this question:

Cnn a mother pick out her own 4-months-old baby if she has not seen house will be erected on laing 
It since it was a week old? Her lwl»y wns taken from her when it was 0®nJrope,J’t y 'Uv m io Id "» t* flo 'S T 'a  
a week old afid, abandoned, it is alleged by a man now under urrest, the Kjft f rom j 0j,n Ringling. Mr. 
baby wound up in an orphnnage. There are three babies at the orphan
age. One o f them is Fannie Lockwood’s. But can she pick it out after 
four months? The court has given her the chance.

satisfactory. The camp is main
tained in a most sanitary manner 
and is in first class shape.

"\W  nlso inspected the county 
jail nnd found said structure to be 
entirely inadequate to take care 
of the present needs o f this coun
ty. Our county is so rapidly de
veloping that it has entirely out-

gilt from John Ringling 
(tingling alsc has agreed to build
u causeway from the mainland to 
the key, a distance of one and 
three-quarters miles, to solve the 
transportation question 'of getting 
to and from the course. Tho con-

ranging special trains for them.
The convention delegates will 

be nllowed to choose the trip they 
desire to make, and aeiect the par
ticular industries they with to In- ... , .-----
vestigate. A11 the advertiaing *  j  n ^a)** 
clubs in the cities to be visited are j f j111 r*v* m°ney 
arranging programs of entertain- i c{unc«* . ,
ment for the -delegates, in addition 'J * ,0 ol*er *
to tours o f the cities und toe s u i -1? apDdit of bo- 
rounding country. j ture*

The Lord Mavor of Yo»k —’ ’ h r. ~ T ~
the aldermen, will reeciye the dele* _  * • ANDR
gates on the arrivaj oi ta« p » tky Celery Ave. 
et York and entertain them at din
ner in the historic York Mansion 
House. At Edinburgh the party 
will be taken to the Rcbert Burns 
country, and a trip into the High
lands will be made from Glasglow.

All Health Officials 
O f World W ill Unite

rieps ns may he- required to erect , truct hnil l)ccn |et nnd the work wlu
und construct a modern, up-to 

■hit,* jail, amply sufficient to take 
iuii* of the needs of the county.

"It has come to our attention 
that two railroad crossings on tho 
main highway between Sanford 
and Ortando nre in very bad con- I 
dition, nnd we would respectfully ; 

1 request the county commissioners ,

begin as soon as a permit can be

LONDON, fclav 30—There is 
socn to be organized an Interna
tional Haclth Society, as a result' 
of the recent interchange o f pub
lic health officers wbo have visited, 
this country to study English pub
lic health methods.

A nrovisional Committee, com
posed of doctors from Great Brit
ain, Russia, France, Germany, Po
land, Italy nnd Ecuador hqa been 
elected to draw up the constitution. 
The society will have its head
quarters at Geneva and all publicobtained from the federal govern- 2 ,1V;rV ,  Uene^“  “ nd •>' J>«“ * « 

ment. A golf course architect oluClii who hsva olrtadyarchitect
will be employed to lay out tbe 
Course, which will be the second
18-hole course for Sarasota.

----- — - .........-  —................ - ......... grown th,* present county jail, and of this county to require the A. C.
building of the county home, in or- we feel that there is no way in L. company to repnir nnd place in 
tier to furnish u supply of water which the nresent jail could bo re- I first class condition the railroad 
to the main building. modeled. Therefore, re respectfully crossings In the town o f Lon«»-

"W e made an inspection of the request thnt the county enmmis- i wood and also the railntHd cross
county convict camp and found sinners o f this county, as soon as : mg immediately north o f Alta- 
conditions there to be generally it possibly cnn be done, take such monte Springs.

“ And. now, having completed all 
our duties and labors, we respect
fully ask that we may bo dis
charged.

"Dated this tse 28th dayof May, 
A. D. 1924. E. F. LANE 
"Attest: Foreman.

"JAMES O. HUFF. Clerk."

taken part in League Inter
changes— 240 from 43 different 
countries— will be invited to be
comes original members.

Many o f these doctors have not 
so far been interested in the -work
of the League of Nations, but their 
society wilj have aa ita principal
object the development o f the Lea
gue’s health organisation. The 
members o f the new society will 
also exchange information on pre
ventive medicine and all matters

LOST -  Near 
Bros. Fillingi 

a black bill fol 
tainmg $43.06 
rency.:. Return! 
Bros, and re 
ward.
_— ju __

Take

for the In
Beware of (mtotfaaa I 

• ia IOcmJIthe genuine ia llki 
ages bearing then I
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Wise Investors are Heading East at the Dawn of a New Day in Greater Orange
■ • •

NOW, that the all-important ORLANDO-EAST COAST HIGHWAY is completed ns far as HITIILO, THOUSANDS of home seekers nnd investors who anticipated the event—qind purchased nronertv in »h» mm 
inunity— may be expected to launch one of the biggest development booms ever initiated in the county. “  , p F v » /  m me cum-
The lands in East Orange have been tried. They show remarkable fertility. Muny o f these who look upon this locality as containing some of the most suitable soil on the “ ridge”  for citrus culturn «n,i t-w i, 
ing, are on the ground already, (trepnred for the approaching new days. * " urB Bna iruc* xarra-

I’ lONEF.KS REAP THE GREATEST FORTUNES

BUY BITHLO » < >

OPPORTUNITY BECKONS YO U _IN VESTIG ATE OUR CHOICE LANDS ADJOINING
i • •

BITHLO is the Midway Station—the only railroad station touched by t he great Orlando-Occan Boulevard between Orlando and the East Coast. Blthlo is suburban to no other ritv It <■ AUtinrt « ________*« c .
all the laws and lesson, o f economy, it must grow and keep on growing. [ iner C‘ W* is distinct. Consequently, by

\

*0, by reason of its geographical position—situated in the heart o f East Orange— must serve thut vast area o f fertile trucking, fanning and citrua lands NOW thrown
knew, and who have been waiting only the advent of the new highways now ^net7atingVhVlo!c'an'ty'to let U»m into^thj^fartunwTwu'rertr’vMt edlthara” J Wl^n th. F * .. p".W"  daval°P€"  wah.°
John. River to the Atlantic, about July Blthlo will mark the traffic lines from either end. Aside from the bright future assured for the town through a g S t u r a ^ v . I o ^ i n t .  It ^ l d t a S L 0? /  £ 1  &  
am! *ameCt0n f ° r th® tour,,,t—b*?ln»f I'kewise in the heart of almost virgin hunting and fishing grounds. It ^ cnly n few miles from the St. J ohns River, the tributaries of which in that comimi*nl^yabomidf w'uITfish
A ndw era of the development is on in Bithlo, and TODAY is the time to investigate the commanding possibilltiis evident on every hand.
For a short time only, we will continue to sell lots in Bithlo at prices which prevailed before the Ocun Highway opened the town.

( {n D*BEs'lIB*TODAY.* 1,7 tL w,de- 0 ‘ h•r , “  wid* M 100 ,L  U U  50 foot Montage, with suitable deptl^. Price. $50 to $2000 a lot-R easonable Termfc Lands adjoining B itha-»50  to $125 per .ere . COMB

IF INTERESTED— BE OUR GUEST ON A FREE TRIP TO THIS VIRGIN COUNTRY— AUTOMOBILES LEAVE OUR OFFICE 9:30 EVERY DAY.

ir.i

wis
107 Park Agent

* 1 y V-'

HAILEY DEVELOPMENT 
CO. 1 BITHLO, FLA. : 

rithdut obligation please 
I me literature about tbe 

T o n  of Bithlo Development
Nt___
Addi

lifi'
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mi- V * , « «. fl I Wf' ' f Ji -

:on
BY H ARltt B. 'HUNT
fcNBA R m l f f  SUIT .Writer.. V.
’ABHINGTON.'D. C — The win*

_ . Sow dresocr toad dotie a good 
job. and lh# one perfect peach of a 

J * t  In the center etood 'out like u 
OlatOonO In a platinum ix«tln*.

tlgntlon. It was McLean who waa 
first named by Fall ns the source 
of the $100,000 which Dobeny after* 
ward testified he had.supplied the 
former eeefetary.

R K J5M
fTTBdV

cjpHE question that* la puzzling
official Waxhlncton. arid which

would give a lot to.

who' waa passing .hesitated, 
Vered a moment and Chen went 
tde. She hadn’t Intended buying 

i hat thaHnornlna.lt wn» evident, 
jut—when a woman aces a hat sho

Jlkcx there’s 'only one answer.
clerk obligingly broucht the 

U from the window It wn« tried 
on. Then half a dozen othws wera 

> ^examined, liut alwava tha customer 
returned to*the <lr«.

I* r  ta|,e this one.^fshe said
-Anally, holding out- the perfect 
peach that had drat caught her 

' ‘ eye. "D o  you accept! charge ac*

"What will Harvey do with Me* 
Iran ’s newspaper?"

The attitude of both McLeon and 
Harvey toward the'Coolidge candi
dacy Is a topic for endless specula
tion. McLean was one of the clos
est friends of President Harding, 
but It has been Intimated there 1s 
little love lost on either side be
tween Coolldse and McLean.

Harding made Harvey ambassa
dor lo Or cat Britain, Init Harvey 
resigned the post shortly nftcr 
Coolldse entered the White House.

Celfery Shipments

Shipments for May 30.
New York ...... ........ ........ ....... 2
I’otomac Yards .......... - ..... —  2
Florence ---- ------------------ ....... 2
Atlanta « . . . .............. ——*.......  1

claiming Interests under Oeorge T. 
outline, it. ,H. Marks. B. a  Van
Homan. H. !*■ Do Forest. E. i  llarroll, 
G*orge It. fe r ry ,  G. H. Perty.
t tuber C. Porter and L. O. Porter, 
deceased, or otherwise. In the prop
erty described In this order, to 
Arthur F*. Oil I In. nnd to nil persons
unknown Interested In the proper-

wh

Total . —....................

I tv Involved In this suit, which Is 
situated In Hemlnore County. F lor 
ida .and described as follows, to- 
wlt:

Southeast Quarter o f floulheMt 
Quarter o f  flection IS. Township 21 

! South. Ranter 19 Last.
You sre  herphr ordannounce You • hereby ordered and re

quired to appear on the 7th day of .
the. UUL.tUadt-1 

above entitled
cause nnd court.

Local radio stations

bands, glee clubs nnd other enter
tainers will hrondenst for pnreti- 
cnlly three days and nights.

There are more than 30 species 
o f rollers, the birds so called from 
their habit o f turning somenmults 
in flying through the air.

la  r jrepIf Cenrt. ttrxrnth Jndlrtal 
* rireett In and1 far SemtaSle,
• •fonnty-— In t 'kancerr Sitting. 

Standard tlrowera E * -)  
change, a corporn-) 
tlon organized and ) 
existing under the) 
laws nf the State) 
o f  Florida. com -) 
plalnant.

-a -E. A. Studwell. et al„ 
respondents. )

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

. . . . .  . BUI
Sanford Dally Herald. . . .
'W itn e s s  B. A. Douglass. C l s r k . « f 'd n r  H. A. Studt 
• aid Circuit Court, snd the o ff ic ia l R, Ooolshy. dec 
ieal_thereof, this 21th day o f April, .Sscegsed. O. K.

_ t

a
seal
A. D. 1924.
(Circuit Court Seal) * »

I t  A. DOUGLASS.
Cleric.

By A. M. Weeks. D .C., 
Durrance ALemlre **'•
Attorneya . <•

Leltiirr, If living and If dead to all 
partleH claiming Interest In . the 
property hereinafter described tin- 

Studwell, deceased. Mary 
deceased. J. P. Goolsby,

_____ . K. Ooolsby, deceased,
Carlos I'erdew. deceased, John Per- 
deW. deeensed, Helen Pnrdew, d e 
ceased, l.eola A. L. Loltner, d e 

ed. or otherwise In the fo l low .

RELIVED CONSTIPATION. ^ .
Now ia the time to get rid of 1 • • H -l-t -lP lI -^ -lf - l - f- 'U -t l* ^  r#

r described property located In 
i C<’i(Qty 4̂>f Sentlnole and State o f 
)rtdn. and mors particularly de-

.counts" '  ,
"Not unless we know, the pur- 

Sehnwr." said the saleswoman.
The customer hesitated Jt second, 

. «m bit non plused.
"Then perhaps you U t^end It 

. '  C. O. D.." she suggeste»t. 
h w "Certainly. What Is the namo 

'♦snd address’ "
(<|V "Mrs. Calvin Coolldge. the .White 
?.Hou*e." was the answer.
’ •Which proves thnt. when \ It 
comes to hats, the First Lady Is 
just as susceptible to tbe lure o f 

dUnery ns the lowliest of her sis- 
e, whether she has the cash, or 

at.

A'

I f  AS IIINOTON has received! a 
C T * V  Journalistic Jolt. It's still a 

• ■ bit dizzy from tbs blow, but Is sit- 
sting up Jn a daze waiting for the

LI. of which may or may not 
l>o significant.

Harvey, as a Denwtrat, played 
nn active part In putting over 
Grover Cleveland and Woodrow 
Wilson for president. Switching to 
the Republican side, be helped roll 
tip n 7.000,000 majority for Harding 
In 1920.

The McLean papers originally 
were Democratic. Later they were 
"Independent." During the Hard
ing campaign they took their placo 
as active supporters o f tho Repub
lican program.

"What'll they do In 1921?" Is tho | 
present question. The answer, 
however. Is awaited with curiosity 
rather than trepidation . b y .  both 
sides.

thnt stubborn cough which 'has 
been 
few
FOLEY
COMPOUND will speedily rc

lo«
thed ss the northwest quarter o f  
. southeast qunrter o f section 21,

•con “ rnnging on” all winter. A -\***f* n* Appi.-curion for T a i 
ow doses of tho good, reliable , M M aiJn^fTbc’i 1,",* '.V o?.*  
JOLEY’SIs. HONEY AND TAR ! *■ hV?eby'giv^l xbfi

Anna M. DoForest, purchaserol 
lieve same. Mrs. Sarah Hcck.'.3II , Certificate No. 52. dated the #thJ
u, Pntil qt Momnhiq Tpnn 1 day of June. A. I».. 1921, hasht. I aui ht., AUmpnis, ,  ' «al<l certificate In my office
writes: "I  have been wonderfully has made application for tax 
benefited by FOLEY’S HONEY* t«> Issue In accordance with law
A N D  T A R  COMPOUND. The first * “ '<> certificate embraces tbs JtfL 
(loje  stopped my e . » « h  It w n ,  ,  I
stubborn cough nnd 1 had been m,-k. nk . Cor. of Hti of HWH.rof

. own«hlp 21. south at range 29 east, 
-and lh>* northenst quarter o f  tha 

.J  northeast qunrter o f section, 21. 
BcAo^al | township 21 south, o f  range 29 east. 

“* and the northwest quarter of tho
norths'nst quarter o f section 22. 

'township SI. south o f  range 29 
east, nnd to nil unknown persons

M illin' apy Interest In tile prop- 
hsrttlnaDove described.

Jt ls hereby ordered thnt you nnd 
p irh  o f you do  appear to  the h ill 
o f  complaint nied herein  on  the 4th 
djiy «f August, A. D. 1924.

It Is further ordered that this Legal expenses, advertis ing , etc., @1 2 per centOrder o f Publication be published *  j f  ■. . _  * w  v  cenl....
in tho Sanford Herald nnco a week j Engineering, 4 per cent ...................................
for  eight IS) consecutive weeks.

Wltnft*» my hand and «aal or nald J 
Circuit Court at Sanford. Florida,
this inth"day o f  May, A. b. 1924. 
/Seal) R. A. DOUOLAAS3.
1 Clerk Circuit Court.

By A. M. WEEKS. D. C. 
LellOY B. GILES.

I
I'

Total cost ________ :____
To be* borne by City 1-8..

Mav
19-26.

Solicitor for  Complainant, 
v 31; June 7-14-21-U; July 5-12-
•IS. '  • *

>ntlee o f  AppIlealUa fee  Tax Deed

street Investment. Company, pur 
chaser o f  Tax Certificate No. 829, 
dated the 1st day of June, A. D., 
isnfi. has (lied said certificate In mv 
office, and haa made application 
for tax dead to Issue In accordance 
with Inw. Said certificate-embracea 
the following described property 
situated In Seminole county. F lor
ida. to -w lt :  >4 Int. In Beg. NW. 
•Cor. o f  HWH o f  NE«4. See. 2, Twp. 
XI 8.. B. 29 E, Hun H. 556.6 ft.. E. 
662 ft.. N. 656.6 ft., W. 612 ft. (leas 
B. It. Il lght-of-w ay). 8 acres. The 
said land being ’ assessed at the 
date o f the Issuance nf such certi
ficate In the name of A. 31. Hunt. 
Unless said certificate shall bs re
deemed according to law tax deed 
will Issue thereon on tho 2nd day 
of June. A. D., 1924.

Witness my official signature nnd 
scul this the 26th day o f  April, A. 
D.. 1924.
(SEAt.) E. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk Circuit Court.
Seminole County. Florida.

Ily A. M. Weeks. D. C.
4-26-5-3-10-17-24-31

troubled 
cold spell 
colds.— Adv.

u/uKn uiiu * m« u urcii n n .  < or. oi 01 •* , ni
with it since the first: h w i j . Her. 34. Twp. 19 s.> It. 3 « E .
I ”  Best for coughs and Bun \\. S 2-3 eh. N. i ch., W. lOJpn.. j  ucsl lor vuugns anu N ,  ,  eh K ,  t ch N t rh y* , 0

fzl? jBraworks to start.
, All o f  which Is the result o f

that
tho

JH wannouncemfnt that George Harvey 
• •’L ’1 » o f  reacham. Vt., picker of prest- 

;adenta and ex-ambassador to tbe 
Court of 8t. James’s, will tako 
cndUfe on June 1. nx‘"Edltorlal Di
rector”  of the Washington Host. 

The Post Is owned by E. B. Me- 
' Lean, whose private wlCes and tele- 

Hv, grams were the subjects of con- 
V&erable Interest during one stage 

• stof the Fall Sinclair oil lease Invcs-

■ t f

THE probable answer Is
George Harvey of reacham, 

Vt.. will support Calvin Coolldge of 
Plymouth. VI. Green Mountain 
l>oys must stick together. Rui 
fmm his past record, first with tho 
Springfield Republican nnd Chicago 
Dally News, later with the New 
York World and Mill later as editor 
of Harpers Weekly, the North 
American Review and

SPEED UP YOUR  
LAZY LIVER

Clrm Jnnes Liver nnd Jtidney 
Tonic Will Do It

ch., S. to beg. The suid land being 
assessed at the dute o f the Issuance 
o f such certificate In the name of 
Unknown. Unless said certificate

As n tonic when there Is weak
ness and laek o f  nppetite, when a 
llttln exertion makes you feel 
tlrid. your legs drag, your back 
nelies, your mouth tustrs anil your 
sleep Is broken. Clem Jones Llverl >» 
and Kldnt-y Tonic Is the one thing 
that will restore your strength and 
enable you to enjoy life. CLE3I 
JONES LIVER AND KIDNEY 
TONIC, because o f Its general 
TONIC nnd health-giving effect, has 
established Itself ns a recognized

•rt) ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNINft PROPERTY ON NINTH 
STREET FROM PARK AVENUE EAST TO CYPRESS AVENUE, 

j* The following is the final estimate of the cost o f paving Ninth 
Street 21 feet in width from Park Avenue east to Sanford Avenue, and 

shnii bo redeemed according to jaw! 1(5 feet in width from Sanford Avenue east to Cypress Avenue with
£ 5  a K V l ' i n i T . i r a T  ’ J K t e c p l  •" ■ « -  n *k
..J Y 'f f i r t E r  j f f f  S" " '" " 1 to e . ,k  A von .,, 21 F « t  Wide.
I 1934. fio.’l Tu. Yds. excavation @  40c...............................................2G1.20
(SEAL) o ierkAC’lrcMtlP Ĉomr’t. 0770 Sta. Y'ds. overhaul <a> 1c...................... ........ ........................... B7.70

1486 Lin. Ft. concrete curb nnd gutter @  75c.......    1,114.50
315 Lin. Ft. flush curb <® 30c.....................................      94.50
225 Lin. Ft. granite curb reset @  15c.......................................  33.75

1750 Sq. Yds. 0" rock bnse <fi> 75c..........................................   1.297.50
1750 Sq. Y’ds. 2" sheet nsphnlt top @  97c.......    1,078.10

. ------ -— .............. $ r b  g<
To be. borne by adjacent property....... ...........53̂
Number o f feet frontage ..........................__ ^
Assessment per foot fron tag e .....................  j ^

Seminole County, Florida. 
Hv A. St. Weeks. D. C. 

4-2*7.5-3-10-17-24-31

FRED T. w il l ia m s ’
FOOT

DESCRIPTION FRONTAGE 1

E. H. Jones, Lot 4, Bik 10, Tr A ......... .................u 7
J. N. Crooms, Lot 10, Blk 10, Tr A...„..................128
F. P. Rines, I^t 5, Blk 10, Tr 1_________ __ ____
YV. V. Wheeler, Lot 10, Blk 10, Tr 1__________ u 7
Episcopal Church. Lot 5, Blk 10, Tr 2...................n 7
Laura A. Chittenden, Lot 10, Blk 10, Tr 2..........117
Mrs. M. B. Zachary, Lot 5, Blk 10, Tr 3..._.....117
Mrs. Harriet Y. Dumas, E. 42 feet Lot 10, Blk

10, Tr 3-------------- ---------------------------------------n 7
H. L. Dullart, Lot 1, Blk 11, Tr A - ............. 117
Martin Spivey, EH Lot 0, Blk 11, Tr A ............... 58.5
Lizzie Lewis Holmes, W H o f Lot 6, Blk 11, Tr A.. 09.5
High School, AH of Block 11, Tr 1_______ _____234
First Presbyterian Church, Lot 1, Blk 11,

Tr 2 ------------------- -------- ---------------------- --------- 117
Blanche McKinnon, Lot 6, Blk 11, t r  2...............117
G. F. Smith, Lot 1, Blk 11, Tr 3. ______ ____117
A. R. Key, Lot 6, Blk 11, Tr 8..._......... ..... ..... *...117

The following is the final estimate of the cost of 
sheet asphalt paving on Ninth St. from 16 feet to 24 feet ”in 
tween Sanford and Cypress Avenue.

67 Cu. Yds. grading @  40c .............................. ............. •
04 Lin. Ft. flush curb @  35c ..... ... ...........................

516 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter @  7 6 c ...............
101 Sq. Yds. 6"  rock base @  80c ................ ................. *’
101 Sq. Yds. sheet asphalt top 2”  thick @  $1.02........ .
425 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns @  30c........ ......... ......

Laboratory inspection o f materials *..... ........ ....... .........
Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2 per cen t.............. .....
Engineering, 4 per cent ................................. j......................

Dll

jrine Nobles W ill 
descend On Kansas 

SB City for Ceremonial
^  ^KANSAS CITY, May 31 -L a v - 
;  Safe preparations for the tidal wave 

o f  8hriners, expected to sweep In- 
Kansas City for the 50th Im- 

rial Session of the Nobles of the 
Justice Shrine, June 3-5, are be- 

‘ Ingjnade by the nobles o f Ararat 
Temple here. "Hang Your Hat 

" . wfth Ararat" is the slogan broad- 
caat, which tho convention com- 
n jttco  expects to be taken advan
tage of by 35,000 wearers o f the

■ S S .
lore than $300,000 Is being cx-

Harvey'a > remedy for TORPID MVKIt. 
. nlllv c.rtnlo 1% • FKVhH- MALARIA AND UOLDS.\\c«kl>, the only Ihlnz certain t» c i .b m  j o n k s  t.lVElt AND KID-

that his position Is uncertain. I n k y  TONIC Is not only htnotlrlal
| ns a liver m e d ic in e ,  but It excr-

■ -  ■ ...............■— ■ ■ — - elves a rleanMng and stimulating
I n flue nee In the stomnrh nnd bow 
els. Through Its excellent rn- 
tlmrllc properties bilious Impuri
ties which have Interferred with 
healtliy processes are driven out. 
Take no PILLS while using tho 
niedlelne— the TONIS Is nil that Is 
needed.

THE COST IS SMALL— TUP. 
BENEFIT 18 GREAT.

Roumlllat & Anderson, Sanford, 
Florida.

pended on decorations, entertain
ments and features. Between 80 
nnd 90 temples will send their un
formed bodies.

"Pullman cities" will he set up 
in the railroad yards to house 
delegations coming on their own 
special trains. City wntcr nnd 
electric lights will be installed, and 
rcstnurant and dining car ncrvice 
will be provided Conveniently close 
to the cars. Kansas City hotel' 
men and hundreds of private home 
owners will care for others.

Sixty-five thousand Shrine con
vention camel trail muckers have 
been erected along 8,000 miles o f 
highway. They may be seen from 
YVinnipcg to New.Orleans and.from

In  t h e  C ircu it  t 'onrt  nf t h e  7 th 
J u d ic ia l  C lrri i l l  nr th e  Htnlr nf  

F lu r ld n  fo r  S e m in o le  C o u n ty .
In I'hnnrery.

Fannie E. Holliday, u married w o
man. by L. \V. Holliday, her next 
friend, complainant, vs. George T. 
Collins, et ul. defendants.

n i i l i E l l .
The Stulo of Florida, to  Georgo 

T. UoIIIiin. It. II. Marks. E. U. Van 
Drinnti. II. I .  DeKorest. K. J. Har
rell. George II. Perry, O. II. Perry.

U O. Porter._ .. . . . . .  ^  _  Luther C. Porter and — . -
Los Angeles to Washington, Dr Cu if,, living, wnd, lf..rtp»Ml.. "•! *‘i»r.11**.?.

th e  f ' lr e u l t  t 'o n r t  nf S e m in o le
County. Florida^—In fhnneery.

W. A. Leffler. complainant, vs.
Thomas Perclvnl Conpropst, a m i
nor.— Defendant.

Order fur Pnbllenllnn.
T o  THOMAS PEIlC’ lVAL CON.
PROPST:
It appearing by tho sworn bill of 

complaint In this cause, ihut you 
uru d  Resident of a state or  country 
other than the stato o f Florida, and 
that your resilience and nddress Is 
6513 Dorchester Avenue, Chicago, 
Illinois. In earn o f Mrs. E. A. Shafer, 
nnd that you are under the ago of 
21 years, and that there Is no per
son in the slate o f Florida, service 
o f  it subpoena upon whom would 
bind you.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED. 
That you, Thomas Pnrclval Con
propst do appear to the hill o f  com 
plaint Hied against you In thla 
cause, at vthe court house In Han
ford. Seminole County, Florida, on 
the 26th of June. 1924.

It Is further ordered that this o r 
der lu^ published onee ft week for 
four consecutive weeks In the Snn- 
ford Herald, it newspaper published 
In Sanford, Seminole County, F lor 
ida.

DONE AND ORDERED, this the 
24th day o f May, 1924.
(Seal) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk 4’ lrcult Court of Hemlnolo

County Florida.
Bv A. M. WEEKS. D. C.
FRED It. WILSON,

Solicitor for Complainant.
May 24-31; June 7-14-21.

369 Sq. Yds. brick relaid flat @  42c ....... ....... ......................
411 Sq. Yds. brick relaid on edge ©  42c....*.............................

154.98 j 
173.88

Less salvage of (Hush curb reclaimed, 424 Lin.
Ft. @  10c ..........................................................

I

1723 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns @  22c.... ............................... 379.06
282 Sq, Ft. sidewalk- @  20c....:.....................................................

4 Type R Inlets @  $27.00.................. ;...................................
1 Manhole <g> .............................................. .................................

411 Lin. Ft. 12”  storm sewer (2) $1.10 .......................................
34 Sq. Yds. new brick @  $1.17.................................................
1 Monument at street intersection..........................................

iaihoratory inspection ............................................................
Legal Expense, Advertising, Etc., 2 per cent..—._.....
Engineering 4 per cent ............... .......................................

56.40
108.00
50.00

452.10
39.78

r d

^n a ;

120.65
241.30

im \

Total c o s t .......................................... ........................... $ 6,394.36
To be borne by city, 1-3....... v..............................$2,131.45
To bd borne by adjacent property.............. . 4,262.91
Number o f feet frontage...... ............................. 1,404

Assessment.per foot frontage................................ .. $ 3.0363 , ~
From Sanford Avenue to Cypress Avenue 16 Feet In Widui.

190 Cu. Yds. grading @  40c................ .......................................$ 76.00
518 Lin. Ft. flush curb <g> 35c ........ ......................................... 181.30
60O Sq. Yds. 6" rock base @  80c ...... .............. ......................... 400.00
500 Sq. Yds. 2" sheet asphalt top @  $1.02...... ......................... 510.00

Laboratory Inspection o f materials ............... ........................... 17.50► 1 *

Total cost....
To be borne entirely by adjacent property- 
Number o f feet frontage, 490.
Assessment per foot frontage, $1.5661.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Enr«*| 
FOOT FISA

6.50 NAM E DESCRIPTION FRONTAGE ASSE
1I.I6 E. R. TralTord’a May, SanfoTd, FIs.

E. H. Jones, Lot 4, Blk 10, Tr A ............................117
II. N. Crooms, Lot 10, Blk 10, Tr A ....................128
H. L. Dullart, Lot 1, Blk 11, Tr A...................  117
Martin Spivey, Elk o f Lot 6, Blk 11, Tr. A ....... 58.5
Lizzie Lewis Holmca, WV4 of Lot 6, Blk'

11, Tr A ..........................................- ..... . 69.5
The above and foregoing final assessments are payable ’ 

tcrest up to July 1, 1924, and from and after such date, saidi 
scssments will be payable only in ten equal annual irutslh 
Interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City 4 
ford, Florida, this 30 th day of May, A. D. 1924.

(SE A L) L. R. PHILLIPS, City I
May 31-Junc 7-14-21.

It
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Put Your Dollars Where They Will Grow and Bring Back More Dollars With Them
The Opportunity is Now  
Before Y ou  at ' B I T HL 0 In the Heart of East Orange

“The City with a Vision”
I " . '

Study the big men of your own home town, wherever it may be. Undoubtedly you will find, on the whole, that seven out of ten of them made their money in real estate__not buy
ing however after others had forced prices to high levels, but by taking hold ahead of great development projects, such as are being initiated in Eastern Orange County by reason 
of the new systems of hard-surfaced highways gnished into (hut virgin community.

THE DOUBTING THOMASES— NO MORE

The day of doubt for its future has passed in Orange County. Its fertile soils, its superb climate, its relative and accessible position to the markets of the world, from a transpor
tation standpoint— all of these have established lasting values wherever hard-surfaced highways have been built.

B1THLO is destined to lie the metropolis of Eust Orange, the last extensive portion of the county to be opened up by standard roads.
Come in and let us tell you of the many other advantages tho-homeseeker and Investor will have In Bithlo— IF he buys before the developments that naturally must follow have 

materialized * .

YOU AKE INVITED—if interested— to join us on a round trip to the town, without expense to yourself. 
Our lots nnd lands arc now seiling at prices where the smallest wage-earner or investor is enabled to buy.

• r*

Lewis Company
107 Park Avenue Agent Phone 349

HAILEY DEVELOPMENT
CO. BITHLO, FLA.

Without obligation please 
send me literature about the 
Town of Bithlo Development.
Name ............................. '.........
Address

C a t u *  -UJT- 4 ’
V-

• /  .* • ”

ilVO-./. ,v-.

. . .  ,

• ‘ 4 * '  \ ,. .11 - »> - 
.



WARM WEATHER COI.DS

Warm weather, a wrap left off, 
a little violent exercise, some per-

thia cold with a few doses of the 
well-known FOLEY’S HONEY 
AND TAH COMPOUND. Best for 
roughs, colds, hoarseness. Benjam
in Thomas, 7T2 We«t Lackawanna 
Ave., Scranton, Pa., writes: “ Your 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
did me good, as I had a cold in my 
head and chest-”  Get a bottle to
day. Sold everywhere.

DIEHL
ELECTRIC FANS 
Ball Hardware Co.

PHONE 8

THE FLUE LINING 
WHICH WE HAVE 
JUST ADDED TO 
OUR STOCK OF 
BUILDING MATER
IALS MEETS ALL 
CITY BUILDING RE
QUIREMENTS FOR 
FIRE PROTECTION.

WE INVITE YOUR 
I N S P E C T I O N  OF 
THIS FLUE LINING 
BEFORE PLACING 
YOUR ORDER.

IF you realized how easily you 
could afford our superb new 
bathroom appliances^ ypu 
would not deny yourself the 
comfort and sanitation which 
they bring:. One never re
grets the small investment, 
for it means such big divi
dends in health and happi
ness.

LET NO MAN DECEIVE 
YOU, — LISTEN TO WISE 
AND PRACTICAL PAINT
ER— IF YOU DO YOU WILL 
USE NOTHING BUT SUN
PROOF PAINT FOR YOUR 
HOMES.

SOLD BY THE

SANFORD 
PAINT STORE

PHONE 303

Mahoney-Walker
INCORPORATED ;

Lwiwa BOOMisr.c'o-DlWltXj DOOM

Lo t c MCjUPCI II' COMMERCIAL ST,

t a x  a t i .K  m i . i ,  iik  n p i . i i
MONDAY.

Hnlr nf Unit for n li lr  nml county 
taxm will hrlil Moniliiy. Juim 
Uml 1AS4. nt tin- I’uiirt limine, ut 
Hanforil, Via., UcMlnnlntr nt 12.(10 
iiVInrk nmm. A list of *urh Inrula 
'a.i wilt tie si,I,I for laxm can tie 
fiiiiml In tin Sanford Weekly Her
ald. '

JNU J*. JINKINH.
TnX Collector.

May 29-SO.

FLOOC2- P L A /0

Office of R. C. HUNTER & BRO. Architects.
—  AN ECONOMICAL BUNOALOW —

(House A-95)
Here Is a plan showing nn economical arrangement of five rooms and hitth, all of good sue, conventPhone 135

ent and comfortable to live in. ..
A good plan arrangement is the first step in the right direction, in sny building and especially under

Ealh cubic-foot o f contained space costs so much money, whether it bethe present cost of construction. Each cubic-foot o f contained space costs so much money, whether it be 
In waste corners, hallq, etc., or in the rooms where the greatest good Is realised. ,

• * \  ,* ‘ * * ^
Thp laMClbsy .wliyjoWw.ln tho.dinlng room, with Its .long window seat, affords.a mighty cosy feat

ure, particularly so when-the-bay hna an eastern exposure admitting the morning nun. There in no doubt 
that an eastCrn exposure is'preferable to any other as this room should be cheerful and’ bright for the
mornlfilr tneaL1* ‘

•

' A  kitchen aa found here, would be welcomed by any housewife. Plenty of cupboard and closet space, 
a sink with double drainhosrds, good windows, affording plenty of light and air and the ice box out of the 
kitchen yet located conveniently near by, all these things po much In demand are embodied in this plan,

The bath room- It located between the two bed roome, each "Kavfng access to
• » ,  ’ *• *

Thera is a stairway leading to the attic spac<
Mr ad. , - W Av* a* »* A . * ■' * - - i'* Hfc * V
■ -■* — = * 7 * * . *

The orterfor w»f>»*are-chtpbtJird.T'painted wl 
Tne abutters may bee either uhle or orange.

le a prescription for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Dengue or BU 
loua Fever. It kllla the germs.

FOR INACTIVE KIDNEYS

When the kidneys are In need 
of a good flushing tnka FOLEY 
FILLS, a diuretic stlmulnnt for 
the kidneys. They promptly and 
effectively flush the kidneys, in- 
creasa^Xheir activity- and . bring 
□truant re lis f.- Landon Taylor, 
Dorchester, lows, writes: "I  can 
truthfully say that FOLEY PILLS 
are the best I ever used. I had 
lots of trouble with my kidneys

-YOU. CAN KEEP YOUR OFFICE, OR 
„ HOME COOL THESE HOT DAYS.

v  , *•, . ,»** - *p
——■ . .- -H. »—» warn, w-

JUST USE

be finished off if de%

worse—
IMPS, ENGINES, ELECTRIC M 
TORS FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Hoolehan-Coleman Co.
PLUMBERS

and ample space between houses on the other side,
4 The laundry and heating apparatus are located In the cellar, there being a cellar under the entire 

houae
Cost about $9700.
Complete working plans and specifications o f this house may be obtained for a nominal sum from 

the Building Editor, Refer to House A-W6.

j W e have acomplete stock, all sizes and alt
Prices ■

LOST —  Near Ray 
Bros. Filling: station, 

a black bill folder con
taining $43.00 in cur
rency... Return to Ray 
Bros, and receive re
ward.

M iv and Mrs. Rivers o f  Sanford, 
who recently bought the orange 
grove o f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Eric son, are now building them • 
house on the place.

Mr. and Mrs, Lucas are now 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Loytl. 
Mrs. Lueas has been 111 with ma
laria for a few weeks.

Upsala And 
Grapeville

Little Charles Williams has had 
the measdtes, but is up now.

Mrs. Andrew Bcrtelson and chil
dren left Sunday for a two weeks’ 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Refd at PaUtka.

Mrs. D eF om t la having a new 
cottage built on her place for her 
help.

Mr. Hood haa had a tenant house 
built on bis place by Mr. Htrschi. 
who haa also put up 'a new chicken 
coop for Mrs. Nils Swanson, this 
spring. . „

Mr. and Mrs. Fry and Mrs. 
Bongs ton were here from Winder- 
mere on Sunday at the home o f  Mr. 
and Mra. Tyner.

Mrs. Borell spent Thursday of 
last week at Grapeville calling at 
a number o f homos* * Mr. Borell, 
Woodard Bertleeob, Elmer Lund- 
qulst, Sr., and August Swanson 
took In the Lake Mary barbecue 
and political meetlnr. Saturday.

Just A Little While 
Longer

Will I be able to offer the remain
der of my

FARMING TOOLS AND 
IMPLEMENTS

At ridiculously tow prices. 
Como and see for yourself the 

values offered In 2-II cart, leveling 
harrow, Fowler cultivator, rat- 
proof feed bin, galvanised smoke 
house and other articles, before it 
is too late.

Next season’s operations will be
gin in 00 days. Prepare NOW 
and save money while you have 
the chance.

I also offer a canvas canoe and 
a few articles o f household furni* 
tine.

BILL DING SEZ

A s m i S H  W H AM  
Al s o  d e h a n d s

U/BLL.” DR&SS&O 
LUMBER*.

C on tractor an d  B uilder
417 Weal 1st St.

Phone ---------------------------------------------- 460 5
■ *

There will be preaching by 
Brother Clark next Sunday, Sun-1tobably more than you care to remem- 

|r. Those beautifully engraved certifi
e s  have been worth the price if they 
love a safeguard against the persua- 
pns of the next suave individual that 
teks to divorce you from your money.

safest— the best— savings medium 
j* conservative savings bank, 
e invite your savings account. 6 per

day school will be held at 2:30, and 
tha pr .aching service at .7:30. 
Children are all busy preparing for 
Children’s Day on June 8.

Edgar SJoblom o f  Daytona came 
over Thursday for his parent* who 
art here from Knoxville, T*nn* 
They have been In South Florida 
and called twice at the home of 
her brother, Henry Lundqui.t.1

A good many ore having the 
summer grip and among them anr 
Mrs. J. E. Lundqaist and son, Hll- 
mer, and Emil Magnuson. Mrs. 
Alice 'Lundqaist was 111 all t o t  
week with the flu. Mre. Swanson 
and Mrs. Hansen stare with her 
much o f  the tithe* *

VoUe Williams is expecting hip 
father soon. He Is. now visiting 
relatives in Georgia, having lately 
returned from John Hopkins Hos
pital, in Baltimore.

Mrs. Elate Hansen, who spent 
the winter In Daytona. is home 
again with her sister, Mrs. Alms 
Neeae, and their father; Mr. M ato  
The latter haa not been very well 
o f  Ut*. , , ,  .

Aviator Johnson .and wife have 
gone over to the East Coast where 
He will have 'charge o f an agency

'T s t fS S K B S i ’S T S * . * *

P. R. ANDREWS
dsn ford, Fla,Celery Ave.

J h e B a a t
W e haye taken over the storage and re
pair department of Baggett’s Filling Sta
tion, corner Sanford Ave. and 2nd St..

24 hour storage Bervice.
* _L ■ * ■ ’ . -tL‘ •

Wrecking car service— day or night

S h d T t t p o o

GAIN WEIGHT
If you ere underweight not 

LEONAHDI’B E LIX IR  FOR 
TH E  BLOOD. This tonic increases 
the appetite, builds up the blood, in- 
creases the supply o f the ranch

A Room you’ll be proud of—yes, and one in 
you never need be ashamed to take your guest 
matter how critical they ropy be of home furnii 
There's no doubt they'll always feel at home j 
room1 where you have our beautiful, highly pc 
sanitary HARDWOOD FLOORING. The pric 
very reasonable, call us today.

■ MfStOCNr

G.EWCALLMANAGCa
with LEO
t h e  b l o o d Phone 565V28B.R

at-
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e Sanford Uerajd . Florida’s Most Important Candidate. ^  Brisbane See: It
i w a c  lltraid
f a .  d t i t r a d i  Florida. • -  -

^̂ tarad*i»â ^M?o'n̂ clfl*V, mat tor' r chance to hfive the m ost important delegate at the Na
tional Democratic Convention. ;•

For the first time in the history of this state, Florida's
17.1 M&. aV ihv poatofflca at 
Florida, under act ot Mar.

William Jennings Bryan l 
For the first time in the history of this state, Florida has

Ford In Florida.
5 Billion Cigarettes. 
Japan’s Protest.
The Postoffice Pay. 

Copy riant, 1*14

POLITICAL GOLF
I-

-*a-jrn l.  n i’.An , . 
nit tu t . .HOWARD

ot yaice will haye.ipi opportunity , to direct the policies of the

r H uM ila  A r n ie

next Tuesday in
VauiVn tV p^ nfrigs Bryan as delega

Henry Ford has bought a great 
tract o f  land in Florida, including 
a county seat and a good many 
buildings. He gets wood for hla

££*2. «reat Democratic Party..
*»As* ^  J Florida must not miss this chance. Florida is already 

^aU racting the anxious attention of the entire country. Its
regard to the election of William Jen-

g to t t lA L  WOTICK. , r • 
All obituary notices. . card* of 

resolution, and notice* of 
laments where chance* are 

wHi.be charg e d 'fo r  at r*KU- 
irefTllfTTl '*

ifiilCOAtcn FRKSS 
"Tha Aenoclated I*re»* I* exclu- 

r entitled to tHe u i e f o r  rspub-y 
.on o f all news dispatches cred- 
to It o r  not otherwise credited 

i r t a p d ia t io  khe. local 
edTLrWn.- All Vlahuiwa pob&h r republicani herein are alio reierved.

repubttdatlon'of *p«elal dlspatch- 
herelr

ragfU R D A Y , M Ay m *■

J L B  THOUGHT* FOR TODAY 
"HOW TO GAIN AC!.:— Seek sre 

the kingdom of .God .and his 
rhteousness: and all these things 
kU be added unto yoy. Matthew

11,— p * - 1 V*jlKJi 1 I » .e . w t

1 . “ Are you.the.man who Is/owing

Shead,'1 l.i'*  , - #» , ■
le .man who Iw rocking the 
boat?
tell the world that democ

racy's dead
out'your- ballot and vote. 

f-^Leagde o f Woitien Voter* Jingle.
' A fter election comes “ Pay-Up 

reek.”  , •.* M 1 1 O---■—  •
Buslnefas %%ilj gi VO plpfe to P9ll-[ 

tigs for ihe next few days.

The Auaflon months start to
morrow/. ,

HR>, « ----------o -
Vote*for “ Bill" Bryan Tuesday.

■ He’a the. best man in atvv of the 
SViHcea.—■pradentown Henna.

And Jow will come pridlfti^isl 
am candidates as to the-big n i i  
iUerlhey, will have Tuesday. 

------o ■ ■
l ^ ”Wllliapi Randolph Hcarst now 

i .owna tfim or more newspapers In 
each o f t e n  states. He has just 
purchasld the San Antonio Light.

V  -J----- o------------
It begins; to . look to the Plant

City Cqtyler as If McAdoo would 
’ get enough delegates to put him 

•cross.
f ----o----------

’ ' GoodVmuiic, uplifting sermons
end fin** people can be found in 
,tho chptyrnea of Sanford tomor
row. ; P

Astoria, Ore., is being rebuilt 
> along lthesjof rat-proof construc

tion. TftorlUu cities should build 
•long heat-proof lines.

J ’ 1 r •’ - ---------
The Boston Transcript says it 

0/ blessing if we could 
!r£uch Week" and get it 

one week's tima.

determine whether this state remains in the foregroundbof 
public interest or retires to its usual place “among those 
also present.’’

The Herald has just used the expression "anxious at- 
.tentipn”  to describe the attitude of the rest of the country 
toward Florida’s probable treatment of The Commoner’s can
didacy. The attention of the nation is “ anxious”  in two 
ways. One sort of anxiety is displayed by those who fear 
Florida’s voting population is NOT INTELLIGENT ENOUGH 
to give support to the able, fearless leader who not only talks 
but fights for hia ideals. The other sort of anxiety— and this 
is far more excited—is displayed by the element and the in
terests that would do a lm ost anything to keep William Jen
nings Bryan off the floor of the Democratic Convention.

Of this second group, Florida has many active mem
bers. The special-interest newspapers in Florida, speaking 
for their Masters, are doing all in their power to prevent 
Bryan’s election. And the power of these newspapers is by 
no means inconsiderable. They represent two of the greatest 
forces in the world today, Money and Evil.

Money working for good, Money fighting for the happi
ness and the rights of the “ little fellow"—if those newspa-

Bera represented that side of the Almighty Dollar, they would 
e asking for Bryan’s election. They would be insisting that 

Bryan be sent to the Democratic conveniion to fight for a 
platform pledged for protection of the “ little fellow.”  They 
would plead for his election in order that an apostle of clean 
living, clean business, clean government might at least have 
art opportunity to call the Democratic party back to the path 
of aimDle honesty.

But it is the Dirty Dollar that is back of opposition to 
Bryan—the Dirty Dollar of Wall Street gamblers, the Dirty 
Dollar of Belfish business, the Dirty Dollar of the whiskey 
interests and their “personal liberty” kindred. And this 
same Dirty Dollar, in its various disguises, will have influ
ence among Belf-respecting people who think they are above 
reproach! Js

Ttfft Herald reltfry'lfi lhat Seminole county will give a 
strong support to William Jennings Bryan. Intelligent, 
clean-thinking people throughout the state will vote for him. 
But he will not receive the overwhelming majority that 
should be accorded him. His election will be achieved by a 
smaller margin than his enthusiastic friends predict. It 
behooves'every earnest friend of The Commoner— and of 
Florida and of the nation—to give every possible aid to mak
ing his election next Tuesday a certainty.

William Jennings Bryan for delegate-at-large 1 Make 
that your slogan.

---------------- o ■ -
Vote First and Second Choices.

ber plantations in Florida to supply 
material for his tires.

“ From producer ta consumer1’ Is 
his motto. *

WATCH FLORIDA.
That one state, among 48 in thl* 

Union, will, before many years^ 
havq passed into a gigantic nation 
in itself.

ONE TASK in the United State?’ 
is not neglected, and that’s the job; 
of burning up cigarettes. In Atfrll 
the factories turned out more thatj, 
5,000 millions of cigarettes and the 
output is constantly increasing. In 
four months this year the country 
smoked 2,000 million more cigarofc.1' ‘ 
tes than in the same period,, la*t, 
year.

G eE -IR s »
A ClHflT/ i

ISaP
"  — MMsmiM M iiM aiM

t*k
■“ s s r ^vveHEby"

Dan bobb:

* The Boston 
would he ftrble 
luw «2pr*urt

a«-u . H t t  i"
Florida cbnies in for more free 

IVert!*|ng-(- today.
.. his colu

IF YOUNG gentlemen devoted to 
other tasks, the concentration amt 
careful attention and choosing that 
they devote to cigarettes, what a 
world this would be for accomplish
ment

Vote your second choice. That means, use all the power 
your franchise gives you. Instead of an opportunity to vote 
in a second primary election you have this one chance to name 
your first choice, and in the event that first choice fails to 
receive sufficient votes, the chance to say your say as to the 
candidate who actually wins out.

Some voters, not understanding the workings of the 
first and second choice plan, think they are helping the 
candidate by the "single shot”  process. They forget that

LATE DISPATCHES yesterday 
said that there is “ the gravest con
cern in Washington" because the 
little Japanese Princd Regent has 
authorized his minister to protest 
violently against the United States 
exclusion of Asiatics.

Violent protest is based on tho 
belief of the Japanese that there 
are knock-kneed gentlemen In 
Washington.

The action o f public officials will 
let the Japanese know whether they 
are right or wrong about those 
knock-knees.

But it is fair to let Japan know 
that politicians in office do not al
ways represent the United States. 
If the Japanese think their protest 
will persuade this country that it 
hasn’t a right to keep out Asiatics, 
ns Australia and Canada keep them 
out, the Japanese are mistaken.

iT u x k s  LIKE WE
nighTM w e  Art 
exoTimu ItAie. 

EfiiWoT ?

U

^INf^an
/.INKS

Aesop’s fable, 
vacation letter.

The quickest ,
**t behind with you, ^

About the only l>f .

, 1 .  ' * * > •mad about.the remit*.

A small town U . 
they can remember 
bands every woman lu, |

Boston University hx* i .  
' ‘ U** of. the telephone-f 
go to college to learn to J

Society Ls b ^ n 
It is considered old-faTy 
on the front porch wm 
Ing about something 

f  ____
It must be awful to b**. 

date and have to trav«l 
country telling everybody-, 
just begun to fight.” *

The only time you e*nWi 
ture o f a smilinig a j *  
these days is just after 
declared not guilty.

A policeman in Holly*** • 
has inherited a fortune, a . 
a cop may see »ome 
wood’s night life.

But this college presidm, 
against prohibition ntm 
college dance breaking Up 
in the morning.

withow,

Had another volcano 
near Hilo, in Hawaii, ti 
not matter, but the ton 
liko a Swiss yodel.

JUST IN PASSING
BY R. J. HOLLY TH E COST OF A N  AUTOMOBILE

THE MIAMI HERALD

IT IS suggested that President 
Coolidge will veto the bill to raise 
the pay o f postoffice .employes on 
the ground that “ the nntion can’t 
afford it." The President would 
hardly sny that. The nation CAN 
afford it and it can't afford to treat 
faithful public servants meanly. 

The nation supplies the President 
.a  fine private yacht to go sail- 
one that burns many gallons o f 

and employ* many men. If the
Arthur Bris- 

column urges his
they are really strengthening the cause o f  the leading oppo- nntion can afford that for the Pres-

,e

n- ■ tint In

An article in state papers about the road from Orange City to 
tho St. Johns river is interesting. It stated that this road might 
be changed and a new bridge built making a shorter cut from San
ford to DeLand. If this is done why not take up the project of 
making a causeway and bridge across Lake Monroe from tho foot 
of Park Avenue to Enterprise. It would cost money but would be 
the moat direct route and would bring all the interstate travel 
straight through Enterprise and the heart o f Sanford and the trip 
across Lake Monroe would be one of the most entrancing In the 
state of Florida. It is worth considering in this day o f great 
developments.

I am glad to see that the City Commissioners and the City 
Planning Board are agreed that the taxes on homes should not 
be raised and. that kU encouragement possible be given to the 
folks who are building new homes and apartment*. We need all 
the rooms wo can get for the winter visitors If we intend to give 
them accommodations this season ^ndAif people are encouraged to. 
build they wifi build»-but If taxes are; too-M ghtheyi will'put their. 
money In othet Investments that ire  tax free.

People who have to pay more all belong legitimately iatW 
than a nickel to ride from one I upkeep. It is quite likely 
end o f a city to the other are often * ,®r® c.ons*rvktir*.

- to-*, VwMLk™1 
On Florida. &o aaysR  1 
many years have passed 

a gigantic nation in itself.
- ■■■o -

rill have to go some to 
th some of the larger 

. _ _  tick are constructing big 
, hotels *’ Tt is announced that Chi
cago U,'building a hotel with 2,280 
rooms, each with a bath.

-  —  o------------
In t^lierl to find that the price'

’ wheat has dropped The Brooklyn 
it is necessary to buy 
because you can't find 
ing a loaf o f  bread, 

o----------
Voters have about decided whom 

thoy g jll support in the primary 
, election. Tuesday. The candidates 
^ ive  one more chance tonight to

Brest their qualifications for 
ilnsT the offices they seek and 

convttice'citizens that they ought 
be elected.

J ----------o----------
In ItfS3 there were 2,208 persons 

killed £nd 8,414 injured in railway 
ling accidents. About six 
»ns were killed every day dur- 

_ thf y^ar while fifteen were 
ilmgA o f  injured. But still 

acme $»1b' try to beat the lomo- 
m otivM o The crossing.

' ;  *♦, *-------o-------
Voters are urged to study the 

*l^baflot being printed daily 
r  Herald. In voting much 
fill be saved if the poraon 

iwX-before entering the booth 
^the vote is to be cast, 

the Jarger precincts every sec- 
count. Vote early and vote

In

The'Vtfanatee County develop- 
H jjumber of the iiradentown 

ild was published 
contained sixty-two 

‘-Veil filled with high class 
matter and advertise- 

»te.t Five thousand copies of 
*“ '» tw  edition were printed 

led to many parts of the 
It is special editions of 

rafter which bring winter 
tq Florida.

The* *“ michan leal -soil 
Jjtls appearance.
‘ maiKhes in squat 

mlva small butt 
>E|ery three ne:
P.by, a aubterre 
‘  and may be 
•push button.
‘ s&tdlers" are to

ec of an opposing force 
certain to be destroyed 

ches upon them. Neils 
iorwegian, is the inven-

sition candidate when they fail to give thdlr second choice io  
aont  ̂other less:objecthjnable ••**?

Take, for fnstartce, the vote'hrthe governor’s nrctr.*Strp- 
pose your first choicg is for Jennings, you cannot help Mr. 
Jenoinga by failing to make a heeond choice. When tho two 
highest first choice candidates are selected, the second choice 
votes marked on the ballots of the other three candidates are 
added to their score. If a man votes for Trammell and gives 
his second choitfe to Jennings, then Jennings will receive 
that Becond choice vote if Mr. Jennings is one of the two high 
men, mid Trammell is not.

" f*S»tting it another way, the two meR receiving the high- 
esrnumber of first choice votes may be regarded as if they 
were the, tym. highest men of a first primary. But instead of 
running against tach other in another primary, they are 
given the second choice votes marked for them on the ballots 
for the candidates that were eliminated. All second choice 
votes marked oji tjie ballots of the two leading candidates 
go, of course, uncounted.

• Considering the number of years this first and second 
choice voting plan has been in use, it would seem that re-

Siated explanations of its workings would be necessary.
ut it is necessary. People who understand the importance 

of second choice votes will do well to take a hand in this 
task of explaining the Florida primary system.

---------------- o----------------
A MAN WHO deserves your consideration when you 

vote for the Democratic delegates-at-large is Gilchrist B. 
Stockton, lie is a graduate of Duval High School and Prince- 
ton University. He was a Rhodes Scholar to Oxford Univer
sity, where he won a degree in law. He served on Hoover’s 
Commission for Relifef in Belgium during the World War. In 
1916 he was appointed a special assistant to the American 
ambassador In' London. Wh/m the United States entered 
the war he joined the navy nnd became an aide to Admiral 
Sima. After Die war he waa appointed Chief of the Mission 
to Austria with the American Relief Administration at Vien- 
nL  vrC 13 ? world figure'with a keen knowledge o f political 
conditions, who criuld weir sehre his state In the Democratic
vn?I™n«f°w  W t  support the choice of thevoters of Florida as expressed In the primary.

---------------- o--------------- -

OF THE VARIOUS executive abilities, no one excited 
more anxious concern ̂ a n  that of placing the interests of our 
ftdlow-^itizens in tntf handivof honest men, with underatand-

8>?n!9n.a’ N,° ? uty i8 at the same time n\°le d'ff'cujt tojrulfll. The knowledge of character possess- 
ed bv a single individual is of necessity limited. To seek out 
the best through the whole Union, we must resort to the in

formation which from tltebe^t of men, acting disinterestedly 
and with the rnirest motives, sometimes incorrect.—Thom-
gi W Teflon.jS, 3ft

dent, who acts $75,000,a ycar. be- 
dldes, it ean - a f f o r d “pay tlrlnir 
waqes to the letter carriers*"who 
ioy j for his shoos three times whut 
to used to pay.

SECRETARY WILBUR of the 
navy, lays that congress “ niUst1 
never have power to override Su
premo Court decisions.”

Why not? Supremo Court-da- 4 
cisiona are no better than ths-iu 
that render them. And judge* are 
no better than the man appointing 
them, presumably.

Congress represents the people 
and if tho people cannot be trus(«d 
to mana

inclined to complain o f the high 
cist o f transportation. They will 
offset against this the supposed 
cost o f  operating an automobile and 
conclude that it would pay to in
vest- some o f the family savings in 
a flivver. As a matter o f f s e t  it 
does pay If there is considerable 
traveling to be done, and If- a per
son takes Into account the pleasure 
that Is derived from the ownership 
of a car. In actual operating ex
pense, however, -unlass the wholo 
family. k°*« along all the time, the 
automobile la a rather costly modo 
o f getting about.

The engineering experiment sta
tion1 at tha Iowa State College, has 
W n  dohlg some- figuring along this 
line, and present* an interesting 

______  , . table showing the cost o f  operating
. ’  *Thc Sanford Harold 1s.talking about a curb market for San- bftB.ed °.n

fort.T.w.
started chiefly through the efforts, o f the Herald and C, M, Berry, - L- “  * * * * ' -----
the county agent at that time. It functioned for a few weeks and 
then died because a few folks did not want competition and otheri
would not walk to the market and carry the vegetables home. It 

* ’ *was ahead of the times but It should be revived and made to re
turn big dividends. Sanford should have one o f the flneat curb
markets in the state of Florida.

* ■  1 ■ # . *
, t . Tonight the candidates will speak fo r  the last time in public 

' fb^Shls campaign. I would hate to think that it It the last time they 
will ever speak for It has been a good campaign, It has so far been 
a dean campaign and It has been an education both for the voteiV

eluding !!”  “  h“  T  I 'ta ’judges, they ought to go buck* h»* brought out the Ideus In the minds o f men.Utet have Iain
dormant for many years. Seminole la the only county in the state
that arranges a speaking schedule all over the county every two
and four years and I believe it Is n good thing for ail parties con-

the Items included is 10.7 per mile.
The largest single item making 

up this-amount is depredation, 
which ls entered as 3.16 cents per 
nule. The next is gasoline, 1.32 
cents per mile. The other items 
are for  tire*, maintenance, interest, 
‘ "•“ ranee, garage and license.

When a person starts to figure 
now much it costs him to run his 
car he fa pretty likely to overlook 
some o f  these expenses, but they

mobile Is hot an inexptnd*] 
tutlon by any manner o f*

If the average car h m ( 
o f  five passengers, and cu 
full capacity at all timu,! 
age coat per pauenfir Lu 
look so large, however, ft t. 
be only a little more thantwi 
per mile. * This is Ins _ 
Charge on the railroids- 
probably no more than that 
cost per mile for each 
on street car*. % ;

Against this charge I 
alto be set the fact tlL 
a degree of pleasure in l _ 
an automobile that is aotta| 
In any other form ot 
tlon. - It takes people i 
air. It cahries them ( 
country that they u _  
wise see. It opens up i 

Iworuiera that are . f

destroyed the isolation < 
districts. It Is bringing.* 
country together. It ts <t«A 
new spirit of neighbertisni.

If the cost were mack |‘ 
than it is It would still I 
while. There is probably i 
modern invention which his] 
so much for people ss 
mobile, and it i* one o( 1 
dare o f modern engiuei 
the coat hus been brought i 
•a it has.

ustc 
I,‘ Is

the kindergurten under King 
George of England, and not pre
tend to rule themselves. * i 

Paderewski, back in Paris, says 
music is spreading Vapidly Ip the 
United States. It Is, thanks td talk' 
ing machines that have sent the 
best music recorded with gradient 

erfection, into every household, 
'nlking machines have done for 
lUsic what libraries have do*4 for 
Iterature. It would b<g a great ca

lamity if radio should really inter
fere with the distribution o f thfe 
singing and playing machine,

Civil .W ar Vets W ill Wonder “VVh$3
’ . V ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

APPARENTLY LaFOLLETTE 
Intends to run independently for the 
presidency. He now says he will do 
so "unless both old partidh are 
purged." It isn’t likely that «Ub«r 
party will consent to such purging 
si I Mr. LaFoliette would prescribe.

LaFollette esn not be elected and 
knowa it. But he can spoil ail the 
plans and calculations of politici
ans, if that seems to him worth 
while. Same that know him well 
do not believe he will run the risk 
o f-be in g  responsible toward the 
end of hia career o f making n 
Democratic president, That wns 
Roosevelt’s farewell accomplish
ment.

We have been sizzling for the post few days and dnprecedent- 
’ ' ieV> hot weather has been with us although the nights as usual 

have been cool and breezes stirring If you are located where you 
can get them at night or In the day time. Regardless o f the heat 
if you can have a sleeping porch on your home you will never be . 

,}>ott)ered by the heat at night In Florida. All we need here is a 
good rain to cool off the atmosphere and bring on cooler weather.

* I Summer time is here and instead o f thinking o f vacations in 
Sanford we should be thinking o f ways and means of keeping up 
our speed and making all kinds o f improvements in the city and 
county. We need more good roads in the county and the nine 
■foot roads should all be widened. The city needs more streets 
and more sewers and other improvements. We need a big tourist 
hotel and apartments and houses to take care of the big bunch 
o f winter visitors who ate coming here next fall. We' shouldvbe 
up and doing. There Is ho time to lay down and take a summer 
siesta.

CIIIRA, professor o f Assy.
ly of Penn- 
Bab

DR. UH1KA, p 
riulogy, at the UniversitL 
sylvunin, discovers a Babyloniun 
writing giving the age o f Noah as

march 
a jRon

«ar
*t. SE STORIES

S. COBB

A .Chicago newapapor-,. One night Just as he was pre-

04,800 years. This makes of Me- 
thuaelnh a poor second. Exaggera
tion of time and other things, on 
the big and the little side, was com
mon everywhere in the old days. 

Periods were twisted out of 
■hape, made shorter or longer. Pal
ates were built In a second, th* 
world waa created in six days, Wiso 
men lived thousands of years. All 
this does not invalidate tha funda
mental .value of hiatorical records.

- -jd  Herald will furnish 
and detailed election re» 

sy night. Arrange- 
Ing made to get hour- 

from every precinct in 
mty. A leased Aaso- 
wira will furnish re- 
•vefy county in the 

if Heraid. These return* 
N

One (feud Tu 
man. who- aft

pntly an opportunity to escape 
came to him. He made the ac
quaintance of a famous stage wiz
ard and the Utter, struck by thu 
other’s quick wit. offered him tho 
job of press representative, which 
happened at ihe moment to be 
vacant •

.Ihey t 
<

m ural., ,

newspaperman acce 
•t»d immedla

paring to go on the stage the ma
gician dropped dead o f  heart dis
ease.

The next morning the press 
agent met a friend on the street 

“That was very sudden about 
your new boas," said the friend.

"Sudden ? I should aajr It was,** 
answered the ex-reporter. “ Not a 
minute’sfwarning. One mlnuta he 
was talking to his assistant and 

P next minute be was gone. But 
B moat A  markable part o f  It »U 
that yesterday i  was doing hla

. THE REV. W 
the Baptist Bible

B. RILEY teJU 
Union In Mil-

“ most American 
o f  God," • becsuHe

waukee thut 
schools arc lota
Satan U very busy. Harvard, 
Princeton and even Union Theolog
ical Seminary are accused of being 
too friendly to Satan, and. In fact, 
the happy hunting ground o f that 
ipfernal dignitary.

That may all be —  clergymen 
should know. One thing ia certain, 
however, the world will suffer more 
because of reactionary, ultraconser- 
vatlve, stand-pat teachlngi in the

The congressional Investigation! are bearing much fruit. Yester
day they found out somethng that everybody knew.

— " ■  "

The Tampa Times in an editorial says “ all men are equal 
In the Federal penitentiary." Quite so, quite so, but who wants 
to go to the pen Just to be equal with people and many of 
them not even on speaking terms with us.

This column of stuff and nonsense la In serious vein this week 
because in traveling over the various sections of Florida I see v> 
much that makea me think Sanford ia still asleep on the job In *o 

iy  ways. 1$ seem* to me thaC every business man In Sanford 
I wake Op anil become an active member of the Chamber of 
"Tee. Aa I attend each meeting o f the gx^ernora and mem- 

Ida* at .noon there ia an absence of the real buinesa men
{ no P*  P  Jmf ny K°od thingsChamber of Commerce is doing and they seem apathetic 

.  ̂ rk*d degree. They are contented with present business 
and have no desire to reach out and get more. The country pcodIo
complain that the mer"11*"*- * '  a-~*— 1 ----- —
busineta and he'vfr vL
their trade. All this i _
fo r d  Other dUes ore spending thousand* in advertising’ while 
Sanford U spending dollars and yet th^Jlttle Chamber 0f Coro- 
marce la doing b lgth lng, backed by the efforts b f a few loyal souls 
wbq are doing it a)L Our waterway*— the olggest asset this citv 

hoP* to h»re languishes—because to rn  l a w  concerted 
effert of the business men to go after U. For years Sanford has 

l* t_ 9 ^ r,ro do. It" and they are atiU In the tame clase. We are

When the Burium pension bill 
was passed recently by both houses 
of congress and went to the Presi
dent, there were thousands o f vet
erans o f the Civil W ar who were 
overjoyed at the thought that they 
were to get an increase in pensions, 
more than half a century after the 
great dvll conflict in the states, 
and many there were who were 
sorely disappointed when Presi
dent Coolidge vetoed the measure, 
but they still believed that a con
gress that passed the bill would 
nsss It over the President’s veto. 
When this was not done, congress 
(ailing to muster enough votes to 
override the veto, there wss a gen
eral impression among the old 
veterans that the “ aoldlere* bonus" 
then in the handa o f the President 
Would also be vetoed, and It wa*. 
But when the veto message reached 
the house the members o f  the lowkr 
branch o f congress passed this 
measure over the President’s veto.

• purveyor o f desirable Is,’ that yesterday I was doing hla vmtlvq, stand-pat teachings ia the 
But hia luck did not advance work and today be la averaga college than. fron> any ac- 

' '  * • doinjj mine." tlvity o f  Old Rick, ^  V
j»4 ■ w ';  -ViMr-ls A  ■ ?

Now that the senate b« | 
bonus bill ovtr the v«U, U»J 
ersns o f the Civil ffir 
dering the “ why and 
o f such action.

The matter of a bonus 
much dissention in the nab t 
World W sr veterans, eoojU 
o f the opinion that onljw 
abted should receive sacMl 
while others refer to the 
labor that, could claim ssf 
exemption was paid ei 
wages to stay at home, i 
physically fit were ’wrt ! 
firing line at euch tmsU | 
la a matter for conside 
with the few thousand 
veteran! left—who (our 
to 1865-^they are on dm 
o f  life aiui many need i 
and attention now than at i 
o f their long life.

These actions by cot 
the President may h*T*. 
reaching effect on l «  
situation this year.

VOTE FOR BRYAN
TITUSVILLE STAR-ADVOCATE

Tuesday Florida, through its men vertleement for this 
and women, will have pn opportu- record as refusing ^ - ls. J  
nity . (  n .m ln t (or < M .r .u  t ,  1
National Democratic Convention, 
the foremost citizen o f  the United 
States and one o f the leading ci|l- 
sens o f  the world*—a man who has 
tha greatest personal following o f 
any man today living—a man who 
is better qualified through hla in
timate knowledge o f  national and 
International affaire of any living 
individual.

In William Jennings Bryan 
Florida hae tha opportunity o f hav
ing the eyee o f this country turned 
in her direction- For tha first time 
in the history o f  the nation thie 
state has the chaiKa o f exercising 
influence, in the National Conven
tion second to no other state in the

Florida BrY»n to the
convention. M *h« doc* he wi 
fleet more honor on the state
th« -

Contemporary
After all. perhaps «hs 1 

way to get hsrdJwWJJg 
a few notes for your f 
m.oro fign. ,____

The Presidsut »•>« 
tired.”  Ho. h u m l-«  
watching congres*. I 
Horeld-Tribuna^

StiU, you cant b U --. 
ropeans for letting 
suffer when they 1 
Is a perennial Sanls 
more Sun.

Now” that
£ 5  signed the Jayan^J

t z v S x s s s r *  *
.»X1

*
■
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Attention S p a n i s h  
War Veterans

AU Spanish War Veterans are 
hereby ordered to meet at the court 
house Sunday afternoon a t ' 2:30

Save by buying your hat now at 
the Quality Shop. * Smith's Barber Shdp, 

for better barber work 
— next Valdez H otel.r

AT THE CHURCHES
Congregational Church.

The regular services will be held 
tomorrow at the Congregational 
Church. The pastor will preach 
at the momlng and night hours. 
His subject at night wifi be “ Sci
ence ana Religion.** It will ba In
teresting and helpful. Bring your 
friends.: - - v v s  «•

Dibie school at 0:45 u. m.
Morning preaching at 11 o’clock.
Christian Endeavor at 7:15 p. m.
Night preaching at 8 o’clock
Cordial invitation to al) to wor

ship with us.

Baptist Church
Sunday school at 0:30 a. m. The 

school is opened promptly at 0:30 
! with music by the orchestra led by 
JJoe Reixcnstein, with Mrs. K. E.
I Tolar at the piano. Dr. W. D. 
Gardiner is director of the singing.

The pastor, Dr. King, is absent 
at Memphis, tfena. holding re
vival services.

Preaching Sunday morning and 
evening by Rev. >1. ij. Rightmire. 
Morning subject “ The World's 
Hope." Evening subject "How to 
Get R ich .". The auditorium was

Methodist Church 
W. J. Carpenter, Pastor 

The evening service will begin at 
8:00 o’clock. "Going Bock to 
Bethel" will be the theme o f the 
morning sermon.

You are'wanted at Sunday school

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, discourag

ed feeling caused by a torpid liver 
and constipated bowels can be 
gotten, rid o f , with surprising 
promptness by using Herblne. You 
feel Its beneficial effect with the 
.first dose as its purifying-and'reg
ulating effect is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile and impurities but it imparts

MRS. WALTER WIGHT, Society Editor. Phone 493-J,
 ̂- ■ -  ■

■ -  Longwood Citizens [ Farewell L u n c h - - . . ,
- -  ( Held-'Beautifieatierrr-'Ttmf'Swimming- Party--'

L O O K  II I 
.IM M ovn be 

f a c t o r s  » r # b i  
ty p e w r ite r , i

rrtr^cTSck. There will be no dull 
time at the night service.

Something interesting for the 
Scrap Iron Class in the morning.

Meeting Wednesday
; A meeting in the interests of 
city beautification was held at 
Longwood Wednesday evening un. 
der the auspices of the Improve
ment Committee of the Longwood 
Chamber o f Commerce. Mrs. F. J. 
Nlemeyer, chairman o f the commit
tee, introduced the three speakers, 
Mrs. A. B. Whitman, Mrs. E. R. 
Bridges und Mr. E. J. Fuller, all of 
Orlando. The three speakers are 
all prominently identified with city 
beautification in Orlando, Mrs. 
Whitman being former chairman of 
the Park Committee; Mrs. Bridges, 
the present chairman, and Mr. Ful
ler, superintendent o f parks.

The best ways or developing 
parks and improving streets and 
roadways were outlined clearly by 
the speakers, it is said.

A large number of Longwood 
residents were present. Announce
ment Was also made of another 
meeting on the same subject to be 
held nfext'week at which time Mr. 
Carl Lehman of Orlando will be the 
principal speaker.

Mrs. Ward Is Hostess 
To Book Lovers' Club

Is Interesting Event
A very enjoyable event among 

the younger set'w as the alt-day 
party and farewell luncheon given 
by Miss Eleanor Bolly nt the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
J. Bolly on West First Street. Mrs. 
Bolly and daughters, Eleanor and 
Ethel, will soil for Europe in the 
near future.

The six little ladles motorjng to 
Eleanor’s home Wednesday for

a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy o f 
spirits. Price 60c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.

%; . The Scrap Irion Class
The Scrap Iron Class Is having 

good’ meotlngs every Sunday and 
the attendance is good. Dr. W. A. 
MacKenile will deliver one of his 
famous lectures to the class some
time in the pear future, the date *.o 
be announced later.

Miss Lillie Ruth Spencer has re
turned from college, and the class 
anticipates several beautiful solos 
this summer from this talented

25 per cent discount on all Hata,' 
Quality Shop.

SERVICE: That’s our middle 
name. In doing business with us, 
yon not only get value received, 
but you eet SERVICE along with 
it. QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER, Phone 498.Eleanor's _____

lunch were Mary Helen Morse, 
Pearl Robson Pauline Echols, Lu- 
cile Echols, Katherine Van Ness 
and Reba Jones.

The dining room table was cov
ered with an abundant supply of 
“ goodies*’ and waa moat attractlvu 
with a center piece of Japanese 
flowers in a Japanese container. At 
the completion o f this lovely lunch
eon all felt complacent.

Later in the afternoon the young 
guests motored to Silver Lake, 
where ttao afternoon was spent in 
swimming] and chatting. It was a 
delightful reunion for theso girls 
on the banks of this beautiful lake 
and they al) expressed their regret 
in having to give their little com
panion up, but wishing for her a 
safe voyage, knowing that she is 
going to have a wonderful sum
mer. Eleanor will return to San
ford in September in timo to enter 
High School for the 1924-25 season.

Leaving Thursday for their home 
in Lakeland were Mrs. F. B. Lang
ley and won, Frank, who were the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Tlieo. Lang
ley for several days the first o f the 
week.

the fall. It ia hoped that all m il 
be present with renewed energy 
and ready to go to work after a 
pleasant summer vacation.

Card o f Thanks 
Wo wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our neighbors, 
and friends who were so kind, to us 
in the loss o f our home yesterday.

ALBERT HAWKINS 
AND FAMILY.

Miss Pearl Robson, daughter o f 
Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Robson, will 
leave next Tuesday for Jackson
ville, where she goes on an' in
definite visit to Mr- and Mrs, W. 
A. Elliott, former residents of 
Sanford, and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Foster.

„  of Geneva attend- 
inford Friday.

ive guest of Dr. and 
in f ley is M is? Olga
lountville, S. C.

t7  Hastings after a

Reduction on all Millinery at 
the Quality Shop.

“ HANG-OVER” COUGHS.
“ I have been troubled the last 

four or five years with constipa
tion and have tried everything un
der the 3un, but could not find any 
relief until I got FOLEY. CA
THARTIC TABLETS, and you can 
bet they are the pills.”  writes Rob
ert K. Smith, 17 N. Rozert St., 
l.udington, Mich. FOLEY CA
THARTIC TABLETS give quick 
relief from constipation, also act 
r>n the liver. Especially comfort- 

' ing to stout persons. Refuse aub- 
‘ stitutes.— Adv.

W ILL SERVE  
THEIR USUAL

Special Sundayvisit to Miss Annie 
Mr. and Mrs. Syphan.

rT Endor Curlett of 
Friday morning in 

>ing.

Taylor will motor to 
h Saturday, with Dr. 
imlee, for an extended

Christian Science
Sunday, June 1, 1924.

.Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Church Service, 11:00 a. m.

•-.* Woman's Club building, Ouk Aw 
nuc. All are welcome.

i position with Cook 
rocery Company .of 
is Fred Weeks, son of 
F. $. Weeks. . . .  ...

- -, - m j , Vt
guest of (lie Seminole

A meeting of unusual interest 
was that o f the Book Lovers Club 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Ward 
on East Seventh Street, with Mrs. 
Ward as hostess. Her home was 
most attractive as it has just re
cently been repainted on inside und 
out and her room was pretty with 
its cut flowers o f spring.

A most excellent discussion of 
current events was held.

Mrs. Symes Invited the members 
to meet at her beautiful home on 
the lake at Winter Park and plans

H. Christenberry o f 
if the U. S. Veterans’

Sanford Friday 
Mrs. E: M. Tall 
Pratt, Mias Ai 

s Dorothy Lacy,

The guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Terheun, at their home on Magrto- 
lia Avenue are Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur J. Smith, Mrs. Mae Walters 
and little daughter Catherine of 
Savannah, Ga. Mrs. Smith is the 
sister of Mrs. Terheun.

Mr. and Mrs. Aylett Fitts will 
motor to Daytona Ueach Sunday to 
spend the day. They are going to 
the Beach to bring their daughter, 
Miss Martha Fitts, home. Martha 
has been on a visit o f a week there 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Sheldon.

Motoring to New York in their 
car are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nichle 
and daughter Mary, and Mm. J. 
C. Ensminger, who will be away 
for two months. Mra. Nichle and 
Mrs. Ensminger while in New York 
will visit Vermont, Mrs. Enamin- 
ger's old home.
, On s motor trip to Atlanta an£ 
btherii points1 in i Georgia,- Joey ing 
Friday, to be away until June 10, 
are H. S. iPond o f the Peoples Bank 
oad>his .fnothecv^Mra..JL. C. Pond. 
TO«r*wflt atop > at imany places en 
route and upon their'return to 
Sanford will occupy the N. C. Wil
liams house at Sanford Heights for 
the remainder o f the summer.

PREVENTS INFECTION 
The greatest discovery in flesh 

healing ia the marvelous Boroxone. 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form. It is a com
bination treatment tha't not only 
purifles the wound of germs that 
cause infection but It heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
linlmenta mend quickly under the 
powerful Influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Price (liquid) 30c,

were mode for a regular picnic to 
take place at their next meeting.

A lovely spread was served at 
■lx o'clock consisting of a salad 
course, complete, followed by cream 
and cake.

Mrs. Ward’s guests included 
Mra. D. A. Caldwell and Mrs, Way 
o f Arcadia, and club members Mra. 
Symes, Mrs. Pace, Mrs. Bennett, 
Mrs. Arrington, Mrs. Hagan, Mrs. 
Morse, Mrs. McLaughlin and Mias 
Annie Hawkins.

wood, who is with the 
it Association, motor- 
i on business Friday

ness trip to banioru 
rith the Ilntton En- 
impany waa Wealey 
isnsh.. , .

it Palmetto for the 
bert nines of Sanford, 
he Federal Inspection

• ***«_ » »|™ V«H*H VIUU WIU IHCCIi
with Mrs. A. F, McAllister at 4 
.o’clock at . her home on First 
Street.

. i Special Notice
' The meeting of. the American 
•.•Lqgion Auxiliary will, be post- 
*  poned'until Satnrdgyr'Jonr’ Tc sH'

T. Langley.
Iprfl qmflln

will meet with Mr?<thing were Mr. and 
(cNimara.

Daytona* t o . spend -tha 
knit family, who have 
tre, is Joe Cameron, 
i left Thursday.

i, mother of Mrs. W . 
I Miss Louise Fields, 
jr for 'a visit' to Mrs.

Motoring t<r D<
;’.nrere

Charles Britt, ______

Madam Harriet, who was called 
to Cordele, Ga., about a week ago 
on account o f the illness o f her 
mother, Mrs. James Hsughbrook, 
.returned to Sanford Tuesday;

Put Florida along side other progressive states. Gi v e
McAdoo an overwhelming majority Tuesday.

McADOO has a record which speaks for him. His record 
will nominate and elect him Pres ident.

McADOO is well fitted to take the helm of government

Isytona Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Connell; 

nounce the birth o f  a son, 1 
Connelly, Jr., born Frida;* *‘

y friends of - Alberta 
i missed her from her 
trs Drug Store,-and

Connelly, Jr., born Friday at the 
Femald-Laughton Hospital. Mother 
and baby doing nicely.

Mrs. J. E. Lalng has as her guest 
Mrs. E, E. Cox o f Lakeland. Airs. 
Cox formerly lived here and has He has been tried and has been f ound capable.

in. , •

McADOO is a Progressive. The campaign is between re
actionary and constructive forces. Florida will vote in favor of 
progress.

. \ *-l *' /  , — . 1 . ’ -

. McADOO is being opposed by Wall Street, because  ̂it 
knows he cannot be controlled by big business. His sympathies 
are with the laborer, the farmer and small business man.

McADOO will carry Florida. He will be nominated at the 
Democratic Convention next month. He will be elected President 
in November. He is a winner,

Florida has an unusual chance to cast a deciding vote in

Among those attending the 
Truck Growers* picnic at DeLeon 
Springs Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. S, O, 8hinhotier, Miss Clifford 
and Mias Annette Shinholser and 
Steven and Edward Shinholser.

Returning Thursday, after a 
visit o f ten days in Valdosta, 
C s„ sr« Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Fox. Mr. and Mrs. Fox were the 
goesti of Mrs. Fox’s mother, Mra. 
Mae.Conn.Uy, while away.

Leaving for her home in Elfaer- 
io n , Ga., Friday, was Miss Betty 
Irvin who Has been living in Miami 
far the pest four year*. Miss 
Irvin hes been the popular guest 
o f Miss Ruth Gillon for several

Me attending the pally
> dinner Af « -* -* -,t Oviedo 

s Mr. ami 
. and Mrs.

temoon wei 
oily and M!

’ party to' Ormond 
re Mr. and Mrs. James 
tr. end Mrs.. Chapman 
Mrs. Elton Houghton

nominating the next President. By so doing it has the opportun
ity of securing effectual national recognition.

# , - • ’ ’ f

Seminole County, Florida headquarters for McAdoo, 
should give him a solid vote. Have a part in nominating

'here she yrilj reside In

Bobson has just rioved 
sanitarium on thtt 

fond Street and Park 
• has made several Ini- 
*nd is very pleasantly

CLEVER MODES FOR 
SPORTSWOMEN

The styles in sports apparel lor her 
»ho offers but passive w btin ct are 
list ini lively slender, as the model to 
,he left quite clearly explains. Jt nuy 
be developed In charraeen, cheviot 
cloth, twiu or alpaca. The tubular 
blouse ia entirely trimmed with seif*

ing for them Thursday.

Returning from the East Coast 
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Holly. Mr. Holly has been visiting 
In St. Lucy county and Lake Okee
chobee, obtaining pictures and ma
terial for a special edition of that 
section for the Florida'Trucker.

. Mrs! Ralph Wight and children 
leave Saturday fo r  Daytona 
Beach. They will be joined there 
by Mrs. Wight’s sister, Mrs. Hany

1. M. Wallace. Mrs. 
J *jrsy about ten days, 
f Mra, Gladys filddeos, 

there attended many

C. E. Walls o f  At 
been spending seven 
f?*d, guests o f  the VaL 
•hiie here. Mr. Wells 
1 General Motors Cora- 
1 ber« on business.

”7 friends o f  Cspt. 
Jvfenbart-will be sorry 
** illness at the Howell 

, l  Orlando.. Captain 
*ta operated on last

Hickson, o f  Orlando. Mrs. Wight 
sod Mrs. Dickson have rented a 
cottage at the beach and expoct 
to  be stray about two months.

■ ■ ■ —
Jscarandn Trees 

At the last plant sale put on by 
the Woman’s Club more than a 
year ago a number of young 
Jacarsnds trees’ were sold. It will 
be of interest to those who bought 
these little plants to see an older 
ire* In full bloom on the grounds of 
Mrs. H. L. Gibson at 617 MyrtU 
Avenue- The blossoms'»r* o* *

A native Southerner— Born in Georgia— Made good in Tennes
see—Solved New York’s problems. Only a progressive candi 
date can' wiiu That Man isMcAdoo. ..........
f t ’ - e - t * ‘ *, ,  i: * * . ’ ■ ■>* • >

■ f
Lit ten1 .» r
k P*

l
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TffilNEW R E tftR D S
WITH YANKS FOR MADE IN  A U T 0

LEAD
fp7frtr<*ita> TTea^r'W ith Wash- 
Ingtap While New York SpUU ’ 

Similar Rill With Philadel- ' 
phia Team

Boston, May 31—Boston kept pace 
with tho Champion Yankees for 
the League leadership by winning 
the first game of a double header 
nine to four and losiiyr the second 
to Washington h v o ‘, Friday. The 
crowd o f 32,000 wag the largest 
at Fenway Park fo r  many years. 
Boone made a home run with the 
bases full in the'first game and 
knocked in two other runs in the 
aame contest.

Score by innings:
Waahing'n >..100 002 010—4 8 0 
Boston ____ 100 100 Olx—9 10 2

Martina, Speece, Zghnizor and 
Hargrem; Ferguson, Quinn and O’
Neill. C i

Second game.
Scuta by Innings: • 

Washington 000 202 123—10 16 1
Boston ____ 200 003 000— 6 9 2

Johnson, Mcrbury and Ruel; 
Fuhr, How,-Ehmke, Fullerton and 
Fkinlch.

New York. 6-5; Philadelphia 0-4 
NEW YORK, May 31—The New 

York World’s champions divided a 
double header with Philadelphia 
here Friday winning tho first 
gam e,:fix. to 0, with Philadelphia

• taking the. second five to four, the 
Athletics first victory over tho Yan
kees this season. Ruth hit the 
250th-home run of his career in the 
first 'gam e.. The Athletics won the 
second game, with n four run rul- 
ly In the 8th. Miller hit a home 
run Wth ttoo on. New York filled

• thfikhjQS^'wUh tWo out In the 9th, 
bufi'Baumgartner, a relief pitcher 
■truckout Ruth with three pitched 
ball*.' '

Score by innings:
Philadelphia ..000 000 000—0 0 2 
New York .... 101 301 00*—d 0 0 

Harris, Hasty and Perkins; Pen- 
nock and Schang.

‘ Second Came
Philadelphia 010 000 010—5 . 9 2- 
N4w York .. 000 202 000— 1 11 2

iicmmcll, Baumgartner and 
Brjiggy; Jones and ilofTman.

thicago, 2 -U : St. Louis, 5-1 
ST LOUIS, May 31—The local 

pitchers were off form Friday af
ternoon fttfil the Browns lost to the 
White Sox, 4 to 11 after taking 
tho mornng game, fi to 2. Will
iams, Browns’ left fielder, increas
ed his string of home runs to eight 
*?r V)". %pn'u'in for the
circuit in both games,? Sister, who 
h id ' been in a butting stomp for 

'th e  last two weeks got three hits 
jij four, times at bat in the ir.orn- 

.. iqg.game,Jhut.waa-unabU<-tD -eon- 
- nee* only tmre irT*thtf*la»ff fflme. 

TpaiiratXa.ige was a pitching duel 
with Danforth the master over Me- 
WwnyT' Aft<fr attendance was 
otwut 20,000.
Chicago ......... .010 100 000—2 8 1
S t  Louis •—  111 010 01*—r, 8 2 

iMcWeeny and Crouse; Danforth 
and Senercid.

RACES _ERJD A Y
Joe Boyer, Detroit, and L  I.. Co

rum, Indianapolis, Bring Win
ning Car Aerovi Fnislfirtg *’ • 

Une— Average 98.24.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 31.— 
The annual 600-tnile race at the 
Indianapolis motor spccilwny Fri
day produced record-breaking time 
for the great gasoline classic and 
brought honors to two race drivers 
—Joe Boyer of Detroit nnd L. L. 
Corum of Indianapolis. To Boyer 
goes the credit for bringing tho 
winning car across the finishing 
line, while to Corum, who wns in 
tho driver's seat of the victorious 
car, as it' flashed away at the start 
will go the rich casli prizes of ap
proximately $30,000.

Boyer, who retired when his own 
car developed trouble, piloted the 
winning car over the last 233 
miles but W. D. Kdenbum, repre
sentative of the contest board of 
the American Automobile Associa
tion declared that under the 
rules Corum would be credited 
with victory, and therefore is en
titled to the prize money Boyer 
and Corum were tenm-mntes, drlv. 
ing Indianapolis made cars.

Setting a terrific pace in the 
.winning machine, Boyer inoyed up 
from fourth place nnd after n 
speed duel took the lead from 
Earl Cooper nt 445 miles and held 
it until the finish. Cooncr finish
ed second, 1:24 behind the winner, 
nnd Jimmy Murphy, winner in 1922, 
eased "into third position nearly 
three minutes later. 1

The average of 98.24 miles an 
hour maintained Friday cracked the 
race record o f 94.48 miles an hour 
when he won in 1922. The elapsed 
time for the entire route wns five 
hours, five minutes, 23 and 51-109 
seconds, this breaking Murphy’s 
record of 5:17:30:79. *

The first five finishing Friday 
afternoon all eclipsed the track 
record, thus showing the hot pace 
maintained. Autonintive engineers 
declared it a ‘ victory fo r  tnd 122 
cubic inch piston displacement type 
of racing motors in -their second 
•year o f competition,

L A K & N D  WINS 
F R O M  SMOKERS 
BY 12 TO 4 SCORE

SEE RED 
SOX WIN DOUBLE 
BILL FROM CUBS
FfTniBuriHr,'New' York and Brook

lyn Win Double Headers From 
St. I/ouiii) Philadelphia and 

Boston Respectfully

a . Second (lame 
lore by innings: 

hgo 040 022 003— 11 18 2 
St# Louis .... 101 010 001— 4 

Tljur«ton and Crouso; Wingart, 
Ppett,JColp and Seveheid.

ir * 2 ; Cleveland, 7-0 
fELAND, May 31— Detroit 

- . Jth games from Cleveland 
Fflday 11 to 7 and 2 to 0. In the 

ling, Stoner butpltchcd five 
elaud hurlera. Colo pitched a 

shutout game in tho afternoon al- 
lowinc only five hits.

Score by innings:
Detroit ..:.i 106 211 000— 11 16 0 
Cleveland .... 004 001 110— 7 15 1 

Stoner and Bascler; Drake, 
Clarke, Lewsen, Lindasay, Morton 
and Walters..*»• • ilMt ■ _ _ _ _ _

•rT Second flame.
• ■Score by innings:

e ......  000# 101 000r-2 7 0
Cleveland .....  000 000 000—0 5.0
W ajf* TVoAdall; Metcvier and

1* * -----------------------

' How They Stand

Daytona Fans Threaten to Throw 
.Umpire In River -•  Orlandu.. 

r * Thkcs ' ‘ WMkldl G\mHrtTL’t 
Series From Braden- 

town.

CHICAGO. May 31.— More than 
4,000 persons, the largest crowd 
to witness n ball game in Cubs 
I‘uric, Friday saw Cincinnati takrf 
both gnnies of u double header 
from Chicago by rcores o f nine to 
two nnd four to two. The visitors 
won both contests by bunching 
their hits, while'Rixcy and May 
were effective against Chicago. 
Shorten, obtained by the Reds from 
Minneapolis, and Outfielder Walk
er from the Phillies, reported Fri
da ynnd played in both games. 

Score by innings:
Cincinnati ................. IOC 000 110—9
Chicago ...............   101 000 000— 2

Rixey nnd Wingo; Jacobs, Kauff
man, Pierce nnd O’Farrell.

Second Game.
Score by innings:

Cincinnati ............. __300 000 001— 1
Chicago .....................000 100 012—2

May and Sandberg; Wheeler, 
Blake, Pierce and O'Farrell.

Pittsburgh 3-3; St. Louis 012 
PITTSBURGH, May 31.—The 

Pirates defeated St. Louis twice 
Friday, four to nothing and three 
to two. The second game went fif
teen innings. Cooper was in rare 
form in the morning and easily 
subdued the Cardinals and the sec
ond game was a pitcher’s duel be
tween Meadows und Kromer for 
Pittsburgh and Bell.

Score by innings:
St. Louis ......:......000 000 000—0 0 2
Pittsburgh ..... ..120 001 OOx— 18 0

Haines, Delaney and Gonzales; 
Cooper and Schmidt.

Second Game.
Score by innings:

St.Louis 000 000 100 100 000—2 5 3 
P’t’a’bg 010 000 000 100 001—3 12 0 

Boll and Golzales; Meadows, Ku- 
mer and Booch.

LAXELANU. JFlu.. .May,.
I.uk*Uiul.brk-ftl»u*sV-*v4.wi&l
und ran wild on the liases steal
ing eight buses and winning the 
game 12 to 4. Nelson Leach 
.bundled thirteen hard chances 
without an error while the Lake
land outfield had but one put out. 

Score by innings:
Lakeltmd ..!....*........ 110 020 32*— 1
Tampa ...... 202 000 000— 4 7 3

Gohen and Quinn; Scarn and 
Nance.

New York 11-6, Philadelphia 5-5.
PHILADELPHIA, May 31.—  

Now York took both games of a 
double header here Friday after
noon, winning the first 11 to five 
an dthe second six to five. The 
opening game was a slugging 
match with five home runs and 
three doubles being made while 
the Giants bunched hits in the fifth 
to put across six runs that decided 
the contest.

In tho second game Philadelphia 
started out with a four run lead 
and then after the Giants hud tied 
the score the Phillies again took 
the lead, hut were unable to  "use 
their advantage. • * •

Score by innings:
New Y ork .......010 162 100— 11 20 2
Philadelphia ....111) 020,100— S 10 1

Celery Feds L ose  
Another Gam e To 
T itu sv ille  Team

The Sanford Celery Fed* joar- 
neyed to Titusville Thursday aft-, 
emoon and lost their second game 
In that city by a 16 to 4 score. The 
game, air reported by Manager 
Whldden, was as follows:

“ The Sanford Celery Feds lost to 
Titusville In ft fast game there 
Thursday, 16 to  4. The game was 
interesting and furnished J  jits • o£ 
thrills for the fans. T V  garmrwaa 
not decided until the eighth iiydng 
when Sanford’s defense weakened 
and ft fusillade of bases on bhlls and 
errors proved her finish. When- the 
smoke cleared away Titusville bad 
scored six runs.

“ Tho hitting of Rive. Sanford’s 
catcher, was the outstanding fea
ture of the game.”

Manager Whiddon further an
nounced that the Celery Feda Will 
play u New Smyrna team In New 
Smyrna on Thursday, June fi. , 

The box score:
Sanford ab.-r. h. e

D exter...........................  6 0 *0 0
Walker ...........    5 0 0  0
C. Thompson ...............  5 0 . 0  0
Palm er................    3 2 0 0
Henderson ....................  4 1 , 0  0
L. Thompson ...............  3 0 0 2
McLucas ........................ 1 0 0 1
McCall, rf......................  2 1 0  0
Rive, c............................  4 0 3 -  1
Arumen, p. ...................  4 0 2; 0

- '  4  «  » — *. J  t  ft 'S*1

' ; 1924

DEMOCRATIC PAR TY ,•n. -« t
k PRECINCT NO. x  SBMlNOLR COUNTY. frLOjflDA 
5TRUCTIONS:—To Vote f t r  any Candidate.' make »  C » u  (X ) M 
In the Square In the Appropriate Column, according to your Choice,

INSTRUi 
ark

K<
Appropriate Column, according to ff«r  Chol< . 

at the Rfgtt of bkNam*. Vote your tiret Choice 
in the First Column; Vote your Second Choice In 

'  the Second Column. •* ■ '- * -f •* . , .
If there Is no Second Column at the Right o f; ft Name, V otft.yottrF jfil

......................... .. . Choice only. Do net Votwiwwwe.tbas'̂ ee Ghotee
for the same Candidate/

A R E  Y O U  SAVING FOR 
GRADE PULL?

|  When you’re almost over the grade o n , . /
S — When yoirsee success-and fbrtuneT, T 1 

then-you And you haven’t power enough ^  
carry you over the top— *‘n ,n i

„ * , 3 » . ! ! . r s * ™ m b e r 0(

Totals 

Titusville

...................30 4 6 4

ab. r h.
Bennett, 2b.................... 0
Jones, c f .........................  2 3 L 0
Holton, c........................  6 2 8 0
Goodbread, p................  5 2 1 0
Atkinson, 3b.................. 4 1 4  1
Brady, lb .......................  6 2 3 0
Klingworth, ss..............  4 2 0 1
Walker, rf..................... 6 2 1 0
Carlyle, if......... ...........  6 0 0 0

Totnis ........................62 16 13 2

Freedom from Nerve Pressure 
Means Freedom from Disease.
.Spinal Analyses Free.

DR. W. A. DRUNE
c iu ito i ’ iivcToti
I’ nlnirr firedunte

Office Hours:
9-12 A. M.; !-5 P. M.
7 to s Evening*, except Saturdays 

Rooms 304-4 H
First Nat. Dk. Rldg., Sanford.

LODGE 
LAKE MARY

Now open—20 rooms 51.00 a 
day. Light lunches, ice 
cream, soft drinks. Always 

open. Mrr. H. II. Turner, 
Hostess.

For President of United States:
(Vote for ona Flrzt Choice.)

WILLIAM G. McADOO
inynjNflBrfvvsgrrH a m

. a*.
For Presidential Electors— Group No. 4l

(Vote for one First Choice.) ’
J. LEO ANDERSON ’ ~
P. W. c o r r T

For Presidential Electors— Group No. •: 
(Vote for one First Choice.)
d7  W.~HfcKRY---------------------------------------
J. E  DORMAhT

r

For Delegatee to National Democratic Convention, 
State at Large:

(Vote for four First Choice.)
T. X~APPLEVAlftr
W ILyLAMJEh{NI^G3_BRYAN_ 
ROY CAMPBELL
JERRY W . CARTER
GERTRUDE B. CORBET
GEO, B. CRAMER 
j .  J. DICKINSON 
OITOHWIa J M d ii i 'i f i 7§"
ALBERT W. GILCHRIST
J. F. C. GRIGGS
w r s n o o t r
M. E. MOREY
PAT MURPHY
F. V, PARADISE
GILCHRIST B. STOCKTON
PERRY Q. WALL

For Delegatee to National Democratic Convention, 
Fourth Congressional District:

(Vote for two First Choice.)
•TETT.' BOWDEN-------------------------------------------------
JOHN_C.jCOOPER, Jr_ 
JOHN C. GRAM LING

1

GEORGE B. HILLS
JOHN M. MURRELL
LEWIS W. ZIM

For Governor:
(Vote for one First Choice, and one Second Choice.)
SIDNEY XCATT8 ..........................
FRANK E. JENNINGS
JOHN W. MARTIN

 ̂ artU’ Snyderr-HuTAai;( 
u* S n W h d o r  and Lewis and’ HetrRtwr 

' —  Second Game.
Score by innings:

New Y ork .........000 400 200—6 12 2
Philadelphia .....040 001 000—5 6 0

Ouchger, Jonnard, Dean and Sny
der Ainsmith; Mitchell. Cinch, 
Hubbcl, Carlson and J. Wilson.

, “ Cheai\qt»t In. the Jpng rpn "y e p , 
and In the' shaft haul too, If you 
count SERVICE for anything. 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Call 498.

St. Petersburg. 8; Daytona. 2.
DAYTONA, Fla., May 31— St. 

Petersburg took the gume here 
Friday K to 2, three home runs by 
the visitors featuring an other
wise uninteresting contest.

Following, a number o f close de
cisions ngninst the Islanders dur
ing tho game nnother in the 
eighth inning caused several hun
dred fans in tho bleachers to rush 
onto the field and seize Umpire 
Hodge, with the declaration thnt 
they would throw him into tho rlv- 
rr. The police quickly quelled the 
disturbance and the game was re
sumed, the umpire suffering no in
juries.

Score by innings: •
St. Pete.........000 300 221—8 11 1
Daytona   001 000 001—2 10 4

Craig and Moon. Torres; Wake
field,-Cusack and Gomus.

Orlando, 4; Iiradculown, 1
ORLANDO, May 3 1 - Welsh's 

work, his exuberant pep and his«, A S.imI .. . . 4  « ....    ..   t •

truck. Give us a trlaL 
110 Sanford Are.--------

'Delivery
4

-Ph. 327-J

Brooklyn 6-5, Boston 6-1. 
BOORKLYN, May 31.— Brook

lyn won both games of the double 
header with Boston Friday. The 
first was won by u score o f six to 
five in twelve innings, and tho 
second five to one. Osborne struck 
out eight men in the second game 
including Gibson, who made three 
of the four hitH 

Score by innings:
Boston .......050 000 000 000—5 14 2
Brooklyn .. 000 002 003 001—0 12 5 

w . Cooney, Barnes, Genewich 
and O’Neil: Reuther, Decatur, Hen
ry and Taylor.

Second Game.
Score by innings:

Roston .................00 000 001— 1 4 0
Brooklyn ...........000 320 OOx—6 10 0

Yeai gin, Bnchclder, Lucas and 
E. Smith; Osborne and DeBerry.

Of Fans In B a ttle  
With C arpentier

MICHIGAN CITY, May 31.—

SINGER
SEWING. MACHINES

Portable Electric or Regular 
family style.

T E R M S  T O  S U IT  
See W. n. McFarland at T. 

Miller & Son.
Phone - -

J.

What
women— and small industries a s  w e ll—
the top and then slide backward to  
they haven’t the power—the m o n e y ^  
up'the last grade. .  ̂ >

v  S tarrto sTveildvr^while The g r in T u T l  
you'll have money when you need it moat **’1

ONE DOLLAR WILL 
START AN ACCOUNT

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
F. P. FORSTER, President. D. F. WlUTNEjj

A  Fretful Child 
is a Sick Child

—W. L. Hud.
It Isn’t natural for a child to fret

ain* times out of ten the mental die 
turbanoe Is dae to the ill effects of fer 
mentation of partly digested food.

Of couiM. a laxative; Is needed, bu
Iva fails it 

■any a- case to bring, quick relief be
the ordinary children’s laxative

cause it has little or no action on th/ 
liver.

Uv-o4ax is a thorough cleanser—If 
clean out the liver as well as the bow 
els and so rests the-stomach and heipr 
nature brin# digestion back to normal

Tbs action of Liv-o-lax really is re 
markable. It cat be need la place o) 
calomel and caator oil and yet It U i 
plfawnt listing, vegetable. It qu i t  
remedy that doee Ita work without cans 
lag say kind of distresa. Children low 
to take it and it is just as good fot 
adults. All the dreg stores havt 
Liv-o-lax.

9

comlcnl antics on various and sun- This thriving little city set’ among
' cu

................... 18
---------------- 14

_ .  Florida State League
. W- L.Lakeland . ..... 33 13

S rtendo ........  27 20
^Petersburg .......... -_20 21

Bradontown .........   22 25
T u m p*.
Daytona

r American League 
a Club*: w . L.

lf«w  Yorl* -----------------21 13
B oaton .^ , ...__21 13
i f c t r o i t j . .7._...22 17
9t. Louia — ............... >.18 18

[dHUtttftorr . ____IXul6 19
................>..15 19

....—  14 20
Jelphia . .......----- 13 .21

National League 
iCluba: W. L.

Y o r k ..........  24 14

n r .
_______:___19

:h . — ..... is
t — ..........—,>16
. --------------- ----17

•Iphia . .. ...... 11

^ 8 ou ty rn  League 

phis

Pet. 
.717 
.674 
.651 
.46B 
.383 
.301

Pet.
.017
.617
.56-1
.5004
.457:
.441
.412.
.353

Pot.
.632
.501
JUS*
.52»
.474
.471.
.447,

.3324

L. Pet 
11 .744

dry occasions were the only things 
which kept the second game o f the 
Bradentcwn series here * Friday 
from becoming a tiresome affair 
to the few fans who ventured out 
to Tinker^ field.* The Bulldogs 
won the gnmd 4 to 1 by taking ad
vantage o f the visitors’ miscues 
plus opportune hitting and neatly 
executed sacrifice drives.

Score by Innings: 
Bradentown’ .—.,: 0000 OOQfl tOO— 1 
Orlando i— 018-00*__l

Rainey and Cushion; Comp and 
Francis.

Pancho VUla Bests 
Ash In 15-Round Bouti • i

NEW YORK, May 31.—Pancho 
Villa, serfsational Filipino fly
weight and holder o f  .the world's 
112-pound crown, successfully de
fended his title by dgg£ydvaly out
pointing Frankie ,* 
in a 15-round ma 
trend A. C. in 1 
night. Tho champ 
lentless attack to 
throughout the bou 
every round. Vil 
flyweight limit 
scaled 110 Va.

the dunes o f Indiana was packc 
Fridny night with boxing fans here 
to see the 10-round internationnl 
contest Saturday between Georgea 
Carpentier, gallant soldier o f 
France, nnd Tom Gibbons o f  St. 
Paul, challenger for the world’s 
heavyweight championship.

Friday* night the betting odds 
(were even money that Gibbons wins 
the popular decision, provided the 
contest goes the limit. The same 
.price prevails on the chances o f 
either Gibbons or Carpentier to 
win with a knockout. With cool 
and clear weather prevailing, a 
breeze from the north lashing the 
waters o f Lake Michigan, and the 
weather bureau predicting “ clear 
and cool”  Saturday, there is every 
prospect that the match will draw 
u record gate/ o f f250,000 to $300^ 
600 for a contest in which no tlOe 
is involved.

of

[•England 
the No»- 

Friday 
ed a re- 

hallenger 
illy won 

ghed the 
while Ash

.564 

.548 

.62.1 
61L 
.442. ford

JoWM(4Andrew)t’ftf Jacksonville, 
reprannttng the Eugene Ellis
Cotnftkqy. importer* and exporters 
of New Orleans, *

Thursday,
While hi
of

La.,.waa in San. 
calling on the 

ere he was >'

D. G. Wagner,‘-a f Kissimmee, 
agent for the Southern Life In
surance Company, ii in Sanford 
for a few days. Mr. WMP9F has 
numbers of friends herb, He la h 
frequent visitor to 8aofiMrd.' While 
here he fs A h e  guest of tile  Hhnte- 
zuma Hotel.

GABRIEL
R ID IN G  v. 

GREATER 
C O M F O R T

rrjrrsr

. ; /

Snubbers
■' f

i *.• Ml + —

. e • P .A .M E R O

30x3

TIRES
FABRIC

....  57.00
30x3 1-2 ....  $7.95

30x3
CORDS 

1-2 ................ .. $10.50
32x1

ALL GUARANTEED

F. P. RINGS
1113 Sanford Ave, 
105 Palmetto Are.

In fact, anything, anywhere, 
any time. QUICK SBr V 
TRANSFER. Phoof 498.

at

CHARLES H. SPENCER r 1 1
WORTH W. TRAMMELL | l 1

For State Superintendent o f Publle Instruction:
lVote for one First Choice.)
W. s. c AWt H6N ~ T ~ 1
It. R. RILEY 1 1 •
.. For Railroad Commissioner for Unexplred Term:
(Vote for one First Choice.)

•A ' • it ’

ALTON B. CARTER------------------------ =---------------------------- 1 •1

i»—~ por Adjutant General:
(Vote for- one First Choice.)
J. CLIFFORD R. FOSTER 1 l
GEORGE J. GARCIA 1 L.

For State Attorney, Seventh Jftdiclal Circuit:
CEO. A. DeCOTTES 1 1
MILLARD B. SMITH 1 1

For State Senator, 19th Senatorial District:
(Vote for one First Choice.)
LEWIS O’ BRYAN------------------------------------------- " T ~ T
M. O. OVERSTREET 1 l

For Member House of Itepres entatlve:
(Vote for. one First Choice.)
FORREST LAKE---------------------------------------------------------
f P I VT FQ I 1

J. K, h i  LfiO ^

For Clerk o f Circuit Court:
(Vote for one First Choice end on* Second Choice.)

* •

■
im r c ir A p p E D G - I nr 1 *
VANCE E. DOUGLASS 1 i 1 S
W. L. MORGAN 1 i 1 :

1 For County Judge:
(Vote for one First Choice end one Second Choice.) S
JOllN G. LEONARDY T " — i— 1  s
SCHELLE MAINES 1 i l •
JAMES G^SHARON 1 i l s
SAMUEL A. B. WILKINSON I i I s

For Sheriff: .
(Vote for one First Choice nnd one Second Choice.)

:

a
R A ib fbN D  L. ALLEN
E. E BRADY * n r ____ i: 1  3

C. M. HAND H -
____ 1______

|
i J. H. LEE / I 1 i

W. A. TIL LIS _ l ___— L____ J

la a a a a i
S Old Fc
4 1  "I began uUm)
4B Draught over 
A  axo and mj

‘ J *lth It itntcka'i
* I food long tlos.-1

•  Joe A. ElxkraorsJn 
War vetena, Bovgs

f l  uent citizen of Flati 
Z  -It  11 th. best 1 

 ̂ j  know ot Tor old i ^
- 1 A good many yctni 

■  Virginia, I aiedts; 
ou> and I food tmt ■

8  I t n - r f i

BLACK-1a »
M  was the best and < 
j g  relief I could pt 
S  came to Tezu 11 

j  blltoua attack! i 
V  and then-end 1, 
4 1  little Black 
rfH straightens tsstci 

a few doses, la 1 
| time I’m aU right i 

J  T h ed fo rd ’ i 
®  Draught acts « | 

ach, liver ud k 
ft gentle, nitnnli 
slating dlgeatioa i 

Having const! pstXx '

BUNGALOW
We have a client who owns ona 

of the neatest little bungalows, lo
cated on a northwest corner lot In 
the best residential section of San
ford who la willing to sail or trad# 
for larger home.
WHEN YOU SEE IT YOU WILL 

AGREE ITS A BARGAIN.

For Tax Collector:
(Vote for one First Cholca.)

INCORPORATED
Rooms "516-516

firs t  N atl Bk Bit’ * * *
Sanford —

JNOTD. J IN K IN S -------------------------------------------------------- i----------r
R. C. MAXWELL i

For County Prosecuting Attorney:
(Vote for one First Choice.) t
CEO, (a. HERRING-------------------------------------------------------- r -  r-
ERNEST F. HOUSHOLDER j______ I

i

.Fo/  Count2, Commleeloner. lst .DUUlct: „
(Vote for ono First Choice.)
e n r  BLEBSOE “ ‘  — -----------
BOSTON STEELE .i______ i

i i
m  For Justice o f the Peace, 1st DUtrict:
(Vote Tor one First Choice.)
p t h t e c e e r -------------------------------- ---------- l ----------r
L  G. STRINGFELLOW “  ~

. . .  Fo!  Coneteble tor 1st Justice o f Peace District: (Vote for one First Choice.) « » » n c t t
BTErW ALKEE------------ — ■ -----------------

JL____ L

R. C. WHITTEN ^

p a pnnfta a i a a a a a a a H B Ia a a m a ilM in u m m
~  .  .. ____ __

-j----------1
A . — l.

Indifferent thinking and indiffe 
voting may elect the wrong man.

Straight thinking and straight: 
will elect the right man.

VOTE FOR H. H. CHAPPELL̂
FOR CLERK OF’ THE CIRCUIT COURT, ; 

JUNE 3, 1924.

■a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ft ft l lft l is »

| THE NEW TREATMENT FOR BAD
Drogclste •«'e Instructed to refund money In ev«rr j#JJJ satisfactory results are not obtained. The very «r»«OUSIC JOKKft L1VBB AND KIOKBT T09IC
almost-Invariably slope th etendtncjr of *“ .
end the third dose usually stops th* severest COlX>- tw* 
Cold maat be classed as a serleua disease so s*t rMI «  '*

your ĵniieel## are. sore or yojj^ have____ that HjW;
o that you te?  'with a dull haadaebs. If* a aure 

i.— f" r t’ no'unonia to d>JONES LIVER AND KIDNEY ana you 
For sal*

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON

je.«, » wait1 fur t^nsiunonta io develop, but buy *, bet*'* 
ana yuu can not afford to take*a chance

Hop, but ouy » | 
)NiC today. a chance at tbU !«♦ 1

£ =====

, ,  SANFOl
i The% * eft- ‘

lor the Sportsmen. 11T P»rk Avenue:

« l - • W .

* ’

%GBi*

I n v e s t m e n t  G u id a n ce

Tp you want to iflT 
money to good adi 
anil are uncertain 
the best way to do ikj 
us give you su{

Our counsel in 
meat matters 1* g‘f 
willingly and incurs 
obligation.

* * • »t' %t ‘
— SERVICE -  PR(STRENGTH

*

*.. jt
4 %

a  m

. - %

M3

• .

1
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Want Willing Worker
JFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU

Lost and Found Advertising Daily Fashion Hint
LEARN ABOUT Hoik County and 

Lakeland, through tha Star-Tele
gram. Beat advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings.
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.___
COLUMBUS <Oa.) LEDGER—Cleae- 

llti'il nda have the largest clrcu- 
flouthveatern Georgia.

FOR SALE—One C’’xlO' used My" 
era Pump, good condition. Hoo- 

lehan-folcman Co.________________
FOR SALE— One two-horse wagon 

and one mule cheap. Call at
Houson’s Shoe Shop._J____________
FOR SALE— Fine heifer 3-4 Jer

sey. WiU be fresh in July, $35. 
L. A. Itcnaud, Sanford Heights.

latlon la  .......  .........
Rate le  f t -w ord) l ine.______
ATjVERTISF. In" the Journat-Iter- 

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald. Way crows, Georgia._____

V)CTC*.**V
yjLVISW'l

©Y COLU^T • IT 'LL
e>e c , o o o  t o  ■bEe.

THE b O r i

‘ b O R R ' Y -  b l R  - e A J T  
\ T  S T A R T E D  T O  

R A I N  A C t A v U M - b l R

AH: NOW T O  4 »T 
D O LL E D  O P I . r

J A M E t y ,  
T H A T ^  THE  
e>E^T N EW S  

W e  h e a r d
I IN  A  ^  
[ W EE.K *' P

M A R O O N * “S I R -  *
IT T O  D IS T U R B  TOO 
T O O  T O L D  M E T o  

TO O  W HEN IT 
a P E D  R A I N I N G  |

n a C  a n d  it  HA*b * 1
more.

Two well local 
business lots $7) 
-fo r  both. f - , J ‘ sS

A dandy wa 
house site at a v 
low price.

m
PASaSKVBV

i  Dally H erald

.a d  r a t e s
Cash In Advance
j ’ . t .  Will w  re- 

u i r t n i  eel-
17 te ia ^ d la te ly  f e e

.  l* e  a  l la e
line
tin
line

,  f jpa  duubla abovb
4  date* are for con 
joint Iona. ___

ol average length 
lid a line 
tbara. *«« for
itlBf I* restricted to
iiMidcatlon.•or la made The 8an- 

wltl be responsible 
i« incorrect Insertion, 
U,r> (or subsequent 
The office should be 

mediately In case of
IDVEnTlSBRS. 
i representative thor-
illtar with retee. rules 
icatlon. will give yon 
information. And If
they will au lat you In 
oar want ed to make
active

t h a t  n o t i c k .
n  ahould give their 
poetofflce address aa 
i*lr phone number If 

rtsulta. About one 
of a thousand baa a 
and tha othera can't 
la with you unless 
your address. 

Milanese. MUST be 
person a t T h e  l » a -  
,14 oil Iff or hy Irt- 
lephnur d l . c .e t la -  
• a.t valid.

Prompt, Efficient 
B.rvlce

Political
ouncement
AX Cni.I.ICCTOt*. 
announce that 1 am a 
r re-election to the or- 
aty Tax Collector o f  
luntv, subject to the 
te Democratic primary 

June.
JNO. n. JINKINH.

STY COMMISSIONER-
announce my candl- 
iunty Commissioner for 
.1 Seminole County, 

hi Democratic Trlmary,
I »  P . H A G A N .

Political
Announcements

TOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
. 1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office o f  County Commie- 
"loner from District Number one. of 
Seminole County, subject to the a c 
tion o f the Democratic primary June 
J. 1»S«. UOKTON 8TKELE.

'FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEYI desiro to announce to the clti- 
sens o f 8cmlnn1o County thut I am 

; a candidate for the nomination to 
be Prosecuting Attorney for the 
County Court o f Seminole County, 
subject to tha action of tha Demo
cratic primary, June 3rd, Isis. 1 
will bo grateful for your vote and 
the nomination.

ERNEST K. HOL’ SHOLDKR.
F O R  SI1R R 1F F .

I hereby announce iny candidacy 
for Sheriff o f  Seminole County, sub
ject to tha Democratic primary, 
June 3rd, 1914.
_________________________ J. H, LEE.

Political 
Announcements

FOR COUNTY JUDGE. ,
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for tha office of County Judge 
of Kemlnole County, subject to the 
action o f  the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.

, JOHN O. LEONARDY.
KOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Commissioner for the 
Jrd District, comprising the towns 
if La ho Mary, Longwood, and Al- 
tnmonte Hprtngn, nnd respectfully 
solicit the support of the voters of 
this district at the primary to be 
held June 3, 1934.

W. D BALLARD.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Commissioner for 
the Fifth District <>f Seminole Coun
ty. Subject to the aatlon o f  the 
June Primary o f 1931.

F.. H. K1LRER.

NOTICE.
I wIM be a candidate for renoml- 

nntlon for the office of State At
torney of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the State of Florida, sub
ject to tho action o f  thff Demo
cratic Primary. Your endorsement 
for e second term of office will be 
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. DECOTTES.
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit, Stale of t.orlda.
FOR SHERIFF.

To the Voter* o f Seminole County: 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of Sheriff of Beml- 
nole County, auhject to the voter* 
of the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, 1934. If elected I 
promise four years of Law En 
forrement In a business, manner by 
the help of the prooer subordi
nates or assistants and earnestly 
sollrlt the support of all law e*I 
forrement voters, on June 3rd.

RAYMOND U ALLEN.
for  iio a it ii of r r o u c  in

str u c tio n .
I hereby announce mV candidacy 

for re-election tie member of the 
Hoard o f Public Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, repre 
aentlng School District No. 3. of 
Seminole lounty, subject to the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd, 1931.CHAS. A. DALLAS.

L O S T  —  One metal binder, 
containing receipts for O'Berry 

A Hall Co. Finder please return 
to C. W. Stokes, Sanford, and re
ceive reward. .
LOST an opportunity to keep 

•breast with the tlmea bjr nut 
reading the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them daily._______________________
LOST— Largo cameo pin some

where on First Street. Five 
dollars reward if returned to Her
ald office.
LOST—One Eastern Star pin and 

one Shrine pin. Please return to 
Herald office.
LOST—One blue beaded bifg on 

Park Avenue, between drug 
store and hotel. Reward If re
turned to Herald or Mrs. Hal 
Wight, comer 14th St. and Fark 
Avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

MRMIIKR OF SCHOOL HOARD.
I wish to annu'tnce that I am a 

candidate for Member of the 
School Board of Seminole County 
frntn School District No 3. subject 
to the derision of the Democratic 
primary to b eheld June J. 1914.

II. II. p a t t i h h a l L.

.. FOR CLERK OF COURT. ___
T hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office o f  Clerk of tho Cir
cuit Court, Seminole County, F lor
ida. subject to the decision o f  the 
Democratic primary to bo hold on 
June 3rd. A. D„ 1921. I stand for 
efficiency and service In office.

VANCE E. DOUGLASS.

F o i l  C O U N TY CO M M ISSIO N ER.
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election for the offleo of 
County Commissioner of Seminole 
County. District No. 1. subject to 
the action o f  the Democratic prl 
mnry June 3, 1924.O. I* BLEDSOE.

Cara For Sale
FOR SALE— Dodge coupe, excep

tional bargain, properly cqulpt, 
finish is In excellent condition, 
$350.00. Terms. Podmorc & Bailey, 
real estate and insurance, Winter 
Park.

JIMMIE HOWARD’S repair shop 
Is located at the coner of 4ourth 

and Pine Ave. and he will be glad 
to sec any of his old customers, and 
take enre of thei rwants at any 
time. lie does general vuto repair 
work, and guarantees satisfaction. 
Bring your auto troubles to him, 
and then forget them.
F6lt SALE— Complete radio equip- 

wlll take small cash payment 
and b.ilanco easy terms. Box 201,
care Herald._______ _______________
FOR SALE—Compls radio cqqulp- 
ment and complete sets at various 
prices. Cash or terms. Box 201,
care Herald.______________________
FOR SALE— DeSoto Paints and 

Varnishes, at Sanford Novelty 
Works, sole agents.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Two cool furnished 

bed looms and kitchen, $25. 614
W. Second Street._________________
FOR RENT— Rooms. Wouldn't 

you be able to use the money se
cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There are 
many persona looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of them and 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over the tel
ephone. Use The eHrald for quick 
service.

SE N T - lw A r f
county advertise in the DeLand! - East accond " tr' ct-

room. 214

Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash ', * 9 ?  RENT—Two bed rooms and 
with order. I kitchen. 11th St. and Elm Ave.
ATUTTLE WANT AD In The

FOR SALE— New light six Stude- 
baker sedan equipped with bal

loon cord tires and bumpers. $200 
below market price, or will trade 
for a coach. J. M. Lcmoine, Oace- 
ola, Florida.

F O R  S T A T E  S E N A T O R  F R O M  T H E  
-N IN E T E E N  T i l  S E N A T O R IA L  

1)1 S T R IC T .
I annfinee  my rnnrtldncy for 

nomination aa State Senator from 
the Nineteenth Senatorial District, 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
to be held June 3rd. I am an a t 
torney at law practicing at San
ford. Florida, and have been a  rea- 
Ident of and attorney In the Nine
teenth Senatorial District for  13 
rear*. Your support will be great- 
y appreciated.

LEWIS OnRYAN.

COUNTY JUDGE' 
announce myself aa a 

the offleo o f County 
tnnlo County, subject 

wratlc primary, June 3, 
•lire faithful servlet
^ *n m *h s»r -4
NT! COMMISSIONER.
announce my candjdaoy 
Inn to the o ff ice  of 
MAtwroner-. rfroa  fUF-
IT FolJr -mr1' Hfcmltfola 
ijrcl to the action o f 
atlc primary June 3rd.

B. F. WHEELER.
BN c m  C U T  C t l l l l 'l1. 
announce that I am a 

or Clerk of the Circuit 
tmlnoln County, subject 
tic primary, June 3rd.
I promise the faithful 

of the duties eon 
that office.

W. L. MO ROAN.

FOR STATE ATTORNEY.
I hereby announce my randl 

dacy for the office of Stale A ttor
ney for the Seventh Judicial C ir
cuit o f  Florldn. subject to the Detn- 
oeratta Primary to be held June 3, 
1914. _________ J. V RCARLKTT.

sirtPriMittii

KI'KESKNTa TIVK. 
lull/ announce myself 
late for the House o f  
Ivt frnm Seminole 
l*ct to the Democratic 

1, 1914. If elected 
■cate constructive legla- 
he benefit o f  tho greater people In Seminole 
the elate o f  Florida.

J. It. LYLES. 
lirtlKS F,NTATI VB. 
announce my candidacy 
" House of Represent*- 
imlnola County, subject 
'n of the voters at the 
primary, June 3.

FORREST LAKE.
NTT COMMISSIONER.
announce my candldaey 
Commissioner for the 

let comprising. Cbuluo
»rwi Osceola, iobU __to
ef the Democratic prt-

C. rt. HAULEnSON. 
> h  C IR C U IT ’ C O U R T , 
announce that I am 
or me office o f  Clerk 
etilt Court o f  Seminole 
pet to the action o f  the 
primal y In Juna, 1934 

II- H. C H A P P E L L .
COUNTY JUDGE.
Pie of Kemlnole County 
candidate for County 
'  support and vote on 

will b* appreciated. UK1. A. B. WILKINSON. 
COUNTY JUDGE.

°r course, to the aetloa 
primary- to be 1 will be a candidate 

lee of Cnunyt Judge of eunty. i .hail be grate- 
* nomination and elee- 
" , vjected I ensure lb* 
t«i J!®ni|nole e tel* end ^ministration of the a f  orrice.

SCHELLS UAlNEfl.

FUR MEMDER NC1IOOL HOARD.
1 hereby announce myself a can

didate fop re-election to the office 
o f member o f the Board of Public 
Instruction. representlhg School 
District ’ No. I of Seminole County, 
■uhject to tho Democratic primary 
to bo held on June 3rd, 1914.

FRED T, WILLIAMS.
TO THE VOTER'S OF TIIE IFTII 

SENATORIAL IHrrillCT.
After due consideration. I have 

decided to become a candidate for 
re-election to the State Senate 
from the I9tli Senatorial District, 
composed o f  Grange, Seminole nnd 
Osceola Counties, subject to the 
Democratic prIamary to be held 
June 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.M. O. OVERSTREET.

FOR SALE—Good second-hand 
Federal truck; also two mules, 

Fordson tractor and Cleveland
tractor. Bob King, Oviedo. Fla.__

FOB SALE— 11)24 Oakland’ coupe 
fully equipped. Dodd-Jordan Co., 

Mamnolia Avenue.

FOR SALE—Household furniture. 
Cali at 1020 Union Avenue.

Herald will bring you big re -' F0R RENT—'Two large, cool con-
1 necting furnished housekeepingsuits. Advertise those old articles 

you have stored away und have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.
FLORIDA—ORLANDO—  Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

REAL ESTATE

Miscellaneous
Wanted

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

lector o f Seminole County, subject 
to the decision o f - the Democratic 
Primary ta b .

P R lS  iiv V T I 9 io  \F O R  COUNTY
ATTORNEY.

I wlah to announce; that I ahal' 
he n candidate for the office of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, aub- 
ect to the endorsement of the 
democratic voters at the June 3rd, 
primary. q F fm n R  c  WKKnlW0.

FO R ION STABLE.
I hereby unnnunrn myself a can

d idate 'for  re-election on June 3rd. 
1924 aa Constable o f  District Num
ber 1. o f  Semipole County, which 
Include* voting ' precincts Number* 
1, 2, 3 and 4. I will appreciate the 
support of all voters In District
Numb r. c. (CMubr-tttiW i f r 1
'■ Ftlii • CO ITS TV r o  M»f IS sT ii'N Ell.

PLENTY OF OTHER TRANS
FERS, yes, but none with SER

VICE for their middle name. Phone
498.
ARE YOU MOVING ? -C a il  a 

QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
They will do the job aa you want it 
done. Phono 498.
WANTED— Work by three colored 

girls, age 10, 12 and 13. Ap
ply Rebecca Brinson, Street 12, 
Goldsboro.
F.QP HFNT— Cflstu|J1 Sr,. H i , o J c  

for parties, balls nnd no

For Sale—House and lot on San
ford Avenue. Price $1,250. Terms.

For Sale— Business now clearing 
four to hve hundred dollars per 
month. $1,500 takes it. Come 
quick.

For Sale— Ten acres, 300 feet 
lake front, good dwelling, gnrage, a 
good variety of fruit trees, a bag- 
gain for $ i,000. Terms

We hnvo tho largest listing on 
celery and vegetable farm* in the 
city. If yuu want n city lut, a su
burban lot, a house ready built, 
celery farm, grove c  anything In 
tho real estate line call on us. We 
aoll at the owners' price only. Call 
and see us. We give you the bar
gains nnd service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rote cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum
•30c. _____________ _____________
MAItslE—Watcrvillel Morning Sen-

rooms, $18 per month; $5 per week. 
312 East Filth Street

Help Wanted

\\ ANTED—Two ladies to do house 
to house solicitin'*. Good propo

sition on straight commission
* “£  i S s s M S S r f f . a s  .r & r  J te jg  r " ; ”
. « y  Iteni'h Ihem th t .u .h ’ th. C b S ’ t a t o ,M 
Sentinel. Rato card on applica
tion.
p a l ST  ’ lifcACit (TouSifY=TiTe 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it in the Talm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re-
quest

F O R  T A N  A S S E S IO R .
I wish to announce that t am a 

candidate for re-election to the 
o ff ice  o f  Tax Aeaeasor o f Semi
nole County, subject to the decis
ion o f the Democratic - Primary to 
e .  held June 3rd. J M ^ u a H A K .

4 tT k h i Vrr:N udnt in' » i  'lT-
LUJ INSTRUCTION.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the office o f 
County Superintendent o f  I ’uhllo 
Instruction of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd. 1924.

T. W. LAWTON.
F O R  C O U N T Y  C O M M ISSIO N E R ^" 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for tho office o f County Commis
sioner front District Number Two 
o f  3«mlnolo County, subject to the 
aatlon o f  the Democratic Frlmary
Juna 1.19*4. J OH N M<TbCH._

F O R  C O N B T A IlLK  O F  H I»T 14IC T  
HO, 1,

I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate for  conetable o f  District 
No. 1, subject to the Democratic 
primary to be held June 3rd. 1934. 
“ Id district being composed o f the 

rating precincts: Ban- 
Monroe and Faolo.

E. E. WALKER-

I hereby annntince my candidacy 
for County Commissioner* tor .the 
Fcitrtfr'TRetrlcr W-*tteenirmiw*C — 

Sbbjcct l IT’the action 
June Frlmary o f ^  WEaT

"TW W BTjfClSM KNN FOR BTATB 
ATTOItN KY.

I announce myself a candidate 
for the office of State Attorney 
fdr the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, subject *o tho Democratic 
primary to bo held In June. If 
upon examination of my record 
my candidacy la favorbly consid
ered. your vole nnd active support 
will be appreciated.

MILLARD R. SMITH.
PAN mJNTV fOMMiwtlfiS'BU.'
i hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to the .'fflce of 
County Commleelnncr of District 
No, 3. Seminole County, subject to 
the action o f tho votera on June 
Ird. C. W. ENTZMINQER.

C M. HAND.
MEMIIKH COUNTY S S O S S T w I n B

1 hereby annoui.ee myself a can
didate for ro-electlon as a member 
of the County Hoard of Fubllc In 
struction from District No. 3. 
/Genova, Oviedo. t.'sceola ntid 
Chuiuotel subject to the action o f 
the Democratic F*lmary. June 3rd. 
1134. Having served aa a mem
ber of the Hoard alnce 1*15, and 
having been chairman of the 
Board alnro 1919, especially lit* me 
fur the work required of a Hoard

FOB SALE or trade for good auto 
29 acre* hammock lnnd on St. 

John* river; two 4-room cottages; 
30 minutes' drive from Sanford.
P. O. llox 1036. CUv._____________
FOB SALE— Five acres land. 

Fart is cleared Easy terms. In-
q « » i  ot Q w . n w &  i w  o*k

ent plays, 214 East Second Street, AVenue.------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - i t .  - j..pK SALR 0R  k e n t — I have
.«/well', . land ..Ipc

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the grant home dally, 

rate I Vic per word, minimum, 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
forjromplete rate card, 
DEVELOPERS ATTENTION— Pen
sacola la bcKlnnltiK the greatest de
velopment In Glorlda's history: a 
half million dollar highway to lh« 
gulf beach Just finished; n two 
million dollar bridge across Karnm- 
lila Ray started; quarter million 
dollar opera house under construc
tion; two million* lining spent on 
highway; grwntnst chance for live 
dev«lopera to get In on ground 
ftool. Write Development Depart
ment The Pensacola News.

CHIC COAT FROCK
The murt flannel* which France !• 

■ending over in tuch delightful profu- 
•ion are adapted to nothing so
aa to development in coat-frock style. 
The fronts ol this design are under faced 
with moir6silk and rolled with a collar,
forming revert. The closing is at the 
left side, the right front beuig draped 
at the sides. Tne sleeves may or may 

vith deep turn-back 
re requires JW‘ 
md fi yanl.

may l.
not be finished with deep turn-! 
cuffs. Medium tire requires yards 
34-inch striped and yard 36-inch 
plain material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1971. 
Sires, 34 to 46 inches bust and 16 to 30’ 
years. Pike, 43 cents.

WANTED— Sanford business men 
•flmrrfsf'onebo Mrrw^ir R w d . 'u h *
Of thv^hrlp- r it o t d f fs n U Z S S M f?

page of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably Juat 
tho perion you want^ In the dty. 
WANTED— To take in washing 

and ironing by colored woman. 
Apply Rebecca Brinson, Street 12, 
Goldsboro.

’ trr:
tion, where wiirbe found the bent 
truck land in Seminole County. Sec 
Bob King, Oviedo. Fla., or write 
E. R. Moore, 250 N. E. 25th St.,
Miami, Fla._____  ' __
FOR SALE— 10-acre farm on Cel

ery Avenue, fully equipped. J. 
A. Kurnley. Box 021.

WENT VIRGINIA—Clarksburg. Ths 
Clarksburg Expunrnt. morning 

Including Hundny, morning Issue. 
I j s n l  per wnrtl. minimum 34c

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

J O  REACH -BUYERS o r  sailers of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

tho St. Petersburg Times. One cent i

H. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------ FLORIDA

Schelle Maines

LAWYER 
*!• —  Court Houae

oc .cen t a  w ord  d a ily , tw o  cents a w ord

For Kent 
Apartments

FOR RENT—Two room Apart
ment, with or without garage

618 Oak Avenue.__________________
FOR REffT^-Large apartment. AH

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS—
Well located building lot# In rap

idly growing residential section. 
Small caah payment, balance pay
able monthly. Address Postoffice 
Box 431, Sunford, Florida.________

FOR SALE—COCO BEACH 
BARGAIN.

Block 31, Lots 6 and 7, listed to
day $2,200 each, will take $1,500

“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?”  If so advertise in 

the "Gainesville Sun."

ADVERTISING gets rcsulta If it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated In 
circulnted In industrial and agrlcul 
turnl center.

Elion J  Moughton
ARCHITECT

nford, ■ Florida

1

i i L  I  ,
foUuwIng voting 
ford, Laka

F O H  JU S T IC E  O P  T U B  P E A C E .
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for the office o f Justice 
o f  the Peace In and for the First 
Justice District of Seminole Coun
ty. Wtlh the tecsd and efficient 
assistance o f  tha exerutlve officers 
of th* county I promise to do my 
duly without prejudice.

• L. G. O T R IN O F E L L O W .
----------------FaiC~ain*ffspf>:
To the Yotere o f  Keralnot* County: 

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Sheriff o f  Seminole 
County subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
Juno 3rd. If I am elecied l pledge- 
myself to (uinil the duties o f ihlsj 
if f  Ice to the beet o f my ability.

£ . E. U 1 U D T .

rtirv  s it  K il l  F i '.
1 hereby an.munre myself as a 

candldatn fur thu office of Bberlrf 
nf Kemlnole t’ otinty. subject to the 
Democratic primary Jur.e. 19*4.

W. A. TILL18.
POH SHERIFF.

1 hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-e'ecllon to the office 
of Kherlff o f  Kemlnole County sdb- 
Ject to the action o f  the Demo
cratic primary to be held on Juno 
S. If elected for another term I 
pledge to fulllll the duties of the 
office In tho same efficient manner 
that I have conducted It ID the 
p**t.

modern conveniences. 417 West each, $562 cash, J. II. Merrill, Oak
Second Street.

F O R  R E N T—Furnished bed 
rooms and apartment Mrs.

George Cook, 1009 Union S t____
FOR RENT— On June 3 fine new 

apartment and garage at Silver 
lake, $15 per month. Write Dr. 
Noble, Box 1122 Sanford.'or call*
on hjm at Silver Lake.____________
FOR RENT— After June first up

per apartment 3 rooms, bath, 
garage, 1306 Park Avenue. Apply 
910 Park Avenue. Mrs. Savage.

and Third St., Phone 440. ____
FOR SALE ON EASY 

TERMS
12 aero farm, alt tiled, 5 wells, 

house, loading track adjoining 
property, brick road, Beck Ham
mock Section, price reasonable. 
Address Box 500 care The Sanford 
Herald.

Houses For Kent
FOR RENT—ff-rnun hous*. newly 

finished thromrhmit Fine lo
cation. 209 E. Fifth street.

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Worka

*If ITa Metal we C4 Weld H."
SANFORD, FLORIDA

George A . DeCottes
• Attorney-at-Law . 

Over Somlnole County
y * n k  .

Sanford, —  ■ . Florida

FOR RF.NT— Practically new five- 
room house, nil modern conven

iences. nlso garage $30 per month. 
Mrs. W. Is Harvey Clyde Line 
office, __
FOR RF.NX— Furnished house un

til October 1. Reasonable rate. 
Phone 83.

Sanford Novelty 
Worka

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and MIU Wort 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

FOR RF.NT— Two houses, 
location. W. J. Thigpen.

nest

oiimlMr. and If r*-«lucud I prom- 
aw the *ama conaclrntlou* and con 

structive service ae has been rend
ered In my many yeare of service.

CHAR F. 1IA HR IKON.
Geneva, Florida.

--------P A R 1 JUSTICE O F>K A(lB
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for Jusllcn of Fence In and Tor th* 
Flret District o f  Uemlnol#

P. U. ELDEI

FOR RENT— One three-room fur
nished apartment also four room 

unfurnished apartment. 218 Fronch 
Avenue. Inquire 300 French Ave
nue.
FOR RENT —  4-room bunjptlow 

also three-room apartments near, 
Beach and Main Street, 337 Livti 
Oak, Daytona Beach, P. O. Box
1 1 4 8 . - ________ ________________
FOR RENT— Cool apartments 

blocks from ocean, low rates to 
■mall parties for season. Arvllla 
B. Hibburd, 218 Live Oak St., Day
tona Beach,__________ 1
FOR*RENT—Two room'apartment i 

202 Park Avenue.

, Aching, 
burning Feet ?

MENTH0LATUM
quickly relieves 

and
refreshes.

SICKLY, PEHVI8H CHILDREN 
Children suffering from inteatl-1 

nal wnrms are cross, restless and; 
unhealthy, There are other symp- 
tona, however. If the child ie pale, 
ha* dark rings under the. eyes, 
bad breath and takea no Interest In 
play, it is almost a certainty that 
worms are eating away Its vitality. 
The surest remedy for worms is 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It la 
positive destruction to ibo worms 
but hurmless to the child. Price 
36c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

STEWART The Floriat 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph Da.

livery Association 
814 Myrtle A«e. Phone 160-W

Trunks, baggage, pianos, eafee. 
In fact. Anything, ^anywhere
any time,. 
TRANSFER.

at
QUICK SERVICE 
Phone 498

BUILDING 
M ATERIAL

MJttACLE Concrete Cu, general 
cement work, eJdewlaka, build 

ing blocks, lrrigalien boxes, J. E  
Terwllleger. Prop.
Lumber and Building ilateriaL 

Carter Lumber Compar 
N. Laurel bu  Phone 6'

HILL LUMBER CO.

Fred K. W ilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First Nation*] R«nk 
Sanford

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

W i l i k t  I M r ,  Seaferk Fla.
Phone 417*L*2

Sanford Machine Co.
UeMral

W ork s
C y llsger  U il iU a *  

r k s s e  *3 l a e l H i  e ta .

Service, Quality
Houae of 

and Price

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRJA'------ -

For All Classes of Work
107 Nortt Sanford Ave

’GING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

W . J. Thigpen
Real Estate and Insura

Puleeton-Brumley Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE
Lot on 

Ave., near Ga 
store $750.00— wo:


